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Editor's note
I’d like to welcome you all to the Special Parkrun issue of The

Active Runner Fundraising  Online  Magazine. We have inspiring

stories and a full Parkrun Events guide for both Saturday

Parkruns and Junior Parkruns on Sunday. We have seen that

many Parkruns need volunteers to keep their Parkruns going

each week, so please check your local Parkrun and help out ...

BE IN THE NEXT ISSUE CONTACT US TODAY HERE

OUT WEDS 15TH JUNE

THE ACTIVE

RUNNER

Kevin Gallagher

www.activerunnermag.com

activerunnermagazine@gmail.com
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Lusk Launches
Weekly Junior
Parkrun to Get
Kids Fit &
Healthy

Lusk has officially launched its Junior Parkrun at the Lusk
Sports Hub. The first event, which took place on Sunday,
May 22nd, saw 16 children completing in the
2km course event. The second week, May 28th saw this
increase to 29 children.

Lusk Junior Parkrun is now inviting all youngers from ages 4 to 14 years to participate in future Sunday events. The idea
behind the initiative is to get children into the habit of fitness at an early age to ward off obesity and other negative health
implications. According to the National Children’s Research Centre, Ireland has one of the highest rates of childhood obesity
in the world, with one in four Irish school-going children being either overweight or obese.

The Lusk Junior Parkrun is held every Sunday at Lusk Sports Hub, Rathmore Road. Organised by local volunteers it is open to
all children from ages 4-14 years, each run is free to enter. The run can cater to children of all abilities and is safe and easy to
take part in.

Junior Parkrun



To enter, each child needs to be registered in advance of the run and must bring along a personal, printed barcode. Parents
are free to join their children in running, however, only children will be recorded. Parents and children are also invited for a
post parkrun coffee/drink in association with the Skinny Batch café in Lusk.  

Speaker, Resident, and Director of Lusk Junior Park Run: “We are delighted to bring Junior Parkrun to Lusk. Our goal is to help
children to love being active and outdoors and meeting new friends! It’s a great place for families to enjoy. We’d like to say a
big thank you the organisers, volunteers, and the children of Lusk and surrounding areas for making it happen! A huge thank
you to Cllr Rob O’Donoghue, Healthy Ireland, and Fyffes for providing some special treats for the children at
our first event.”
Register in advance at www.parkrun.ie/register then bring along the printed barcode you will receive
by email.

www.parkrun.ie/lusksportshub-juniors/ lusksportshubjuniorparkrun

Polish Runners Club Ireland
 Celebrate Rafal Wirkus's 300th Parkrun

Polish Runners Club Ireland (PRCI) visited the Castletown Parkrun to celebrate Rafal
Wirkus's 300th Parkrun! Over 40 club members arrived in Celbridge early on Saturday
15th January 2022 to mark a big day for Rafal, who is well known all over Ireland for
taking part in parkruns in almost every location in Ireland and NI. He also has a number
of international runs ticked off on his account. PRCI did not disappoint and arrived with
flasks full of coffee and tea, trays of cakes and cupcakes to share with all parkrun
runners, which was a great treat after a 5k! Wishing Rafal another 300!

Castletown parkrun Co.Kildare Saturday 15th January 2022
 

300TH Parkrun 

https://www.parkrun.ie/lusksportshub-juniors/
https://www.facebook.com/lusksportshubjuniorparkrun
https://www.parkrun.ie/register/
https://www.parkrun.ie/lusksportshub-juniors/
https://www.facebook.com/lusksportshubjuniorparkrun


Naas Parkrun
on Tour

Father & Son running for Charity

Anthony Madden and his son Nigel running Parkruns For Charity 

We discovered parkrun in 2014 and became
regular members of our local Naas Parkrun.On
26th Jan.2016, we visited Tramore Parkrun and
found the experience filled with joy, adventure,
and courage, completing another 10 Parkrun
locations in 2016,17 & 18, 35 in 2019, and another
10 in 2020 up to lockdown in March 2020.            

 
Naas Parkrun is filled with inspirational Parkrun
ambassadors, Mary presented us with Naas
Parkrun on Tour Jerseys, saying, go enjoy your
travelling adventures.  With Gerry's warmup
techniques & motivation, we were well trained
for the rigors of the long road ahead.  Thank you
all at Naas Parkrun Team.  Post Lockdown on
Sept.21 we set off again and now have completed
74 Parkrun locations in ROI with another 28 to
complete over the next 7/8 months.            

Registering and completing our first parkruns was a very
exciting chapter in our lives, next, volunteering after 10
parkruns was more rewarding as you connect more with
participants and reflect on the benefits to both you & your
community.  Then, we started travelling & dreaming more of
the addiction of parkrun, exploring our beautiful country & the
lovely hospitality of our parkrun family. Then, we explored 
 International Parkruns before incorporating a charity theme
into our tour. As we explored all those levels of Parkrun we
found our momentum & addiction growing. We are really           
 been inspired to chase our dreams & fly high with complete
freedom always believing, the motto, yes we can.           

     There were lessons at each individual Parkrun for us, travelling
lessons at Lough Key, history lessons at Strokestown, capture
the magic moments at Longford, Team lessons at  Dundalk,
courage lessons at Sligo, community lessons at Brickfields,
Inclusive lessons at  Clarisford, Hurling lessons at Templemore,
medical lessons at Clonmel, sporting lessons  at Mungret, 



We now incorporate parkrun with other sporting fixtures, exploring the heartbeat and beauty of each area. The
largest Parkrun for us was Bushey Parkrun in London with 1,500 runners in Oct 2019,  the experience was
exhilarating, colourful, and memorable having grown from its founding 13 fathers exactly 15 years prior. The most
beautiful aspect of Parkrun is its simplicity & connection to Nature.  Experiencing the visually and hearing
impaired family complete Parkrun inspires us that the best is yet to come.           

Last week, I celebrated 250 park runs, with Nigel celebrating 200. We are running now on our beautiful west coast,
having completed all parkruns on the East coast. Earlier this month we completed Darkness into light, followed a
couple of hours later by an educational Progression Parkrun in mountjoy prison. This morning truly explained the
massive benefits of joining our beautiful, powerful, and growing parkrun family. Our Parkrun tripper family is
special, we motivate each other to dream bigger, and share the ripple benefits with the world.  If you are not a
member of the parkrun family, please give it a chance to enlighten your journey in life.           
 A big Thank you to our local Brendans running Club & to our Family & our 2nd family, The Parkrun Family.           
 See our Alzeumers Link on JustGive/Madden2

Volunteering lessons at Darndale, JFK Lessons at New Ross, hospitality lessons at Castlebar, Political lessons at
Limerick, Community support lessons at Naas, those and others  to be explained later. 

We have built 4 scrapbooks at this stage & captured thousands of pictures, and generated beautiful memories
& left footprints. Above all, we have made many many new friends, discovered the beautiful parks in our
country, understand better the cultures and inspiration in each unique county, now, we realise how small and
beautiful our country really is. For example, we can clearly relate to the beautiful resilence & hospitality of
Mayo people, and the culture of hard work in Kerry, Tralee shows us how easy it is to picnic at every Parkrun &
make the experience   more rewarding & colourful.

My Mum Bridget, Nigels Grannie, passed away last year on 30/8 from an 8-year battle with Alzheimer's. We
supported Mum on this challenging journey for our family and found Parkrun helped give us the mental & physical
strength for this difficult journey. We want to raise awareness, share our experience, remember all those impacted
by the illness and dedicate our work to Mum and fight back with the charity against the illness. We have raised to
date circa 8k for the Alzheimer's  charity, our sincere Thanks & prayers to all our charity supporters.

DONATE HERE

https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/anthony-madden2
https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/anthony-madden2
https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/anthony-madden2
https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/anthony-madden2


On the 14th May Springwell Running Club member Catherine
Byers completed a unique parkrun challenge, completing a
parkrun venue beginning with every letter of the alphabet. A few
problems were encountered along the way, mainly Covid which
imposed travel restrictions. Once the restrictions had been lifted
Catherine continued her travelling, as you can imagine achieving
such a task you need to get very creative with your destinations.
Catherine turned up in the results each week in many different
locations often travelling alone just to go and tick off another
letter.

Catherine enjoyed the experience that parkrun provides, she
was able to share the miles with some of her family and
friends creating memories along the way. The last venue was
always going to be something special she chose Zuiderpark in
the Netherlands which she shared with a group of friends
who helped her celebrate the end of her challenge. This is an
outstanding achievement and shows her love for running and
parkrun. Not only has Catherine completed the alphabet but
also 75 different venues in 6 different countries: UK, Ireland,
Denmark, Austria, Italy and the Netherlands.

Catherine has stepped out of her comfort zone; at the
beginning, she didn’t have the confidence to even complete
her first one. The first week she arrived at parkrun she
watched everyone gather on the beach at Portrush and as
they began to run, she decided to return home. Fear, not the
following week Catherine returned to conquer her fears and
successfully complete her first parkrun! Since then,
Catherine has really shown what parkrun is about and that’s
sharing the run with family and friends. Catherine has made
many friends along the way and enjoys visiting the different
venues.

INSPIRING 
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INSPIRING 

Running since 2013 with the aim to reduce and get off
antidepressants, I heard about parkrun but the closest
event was an hours drive away. Back then parkrun was
only in the country for a few years so there weren't as
many to choose from as there is today. August 2014
after I moved back home to Dundalk I started running
parkrun in Oldbridge. I quickly fell in love with this free,
non competitive event and soon began to volunteer. 

Sarah Mceneaney
 

 supporting  5 parkruns in Monaghan, Meath, Cavan and Louth and the newest edition  
 to junior parkruns which started in Lusk 2 weeks ago

parkrun asks that everyone volunteer at least three
times a year as a small way to keep the events going as
the core group cannot do it on their own. By June 2015
Dundalk parkrun began and I was a permanent feature
volunteering weekly with my buddy Andy 'Tick Tock'.

 I think we both benefited from giving back to the
community seeing participants grow in confidence and
in ability. There are many people I have got to know and
become very good friends with through parkrun and
Andy was one of them.
Fast forward to New year's day 2020 at Castlewellen
parkrun where a huge group from Dundalk parkrun
attended this special event and while walking I spoke to
Debbie saying I was strongly considering starting junior
parkrun for the kids. 

Unfortunately, Covid 19 hit, and everything came to a standstill but in the background, all the admin,
paperwork, and vetting was done and the newly formed core group waited patiently for the announcement for
parkrun Ireland that we could start. 

So when Matt Shields, head of parkrun Ireland, rang me and asked if I would consider becoming an ambassador I
said yes. I currently support 5 parkruns in Monaghan, Meath, Cavan, and Louth but also the newest edition to the
junior parkruns which started in Lusk 2 weeks ago. I have started my amabasser visits to introduce myself and
to reach out to see if I can help them in any way. I would highly recommend everyone to register and attend
their local parkun. It is non-competitive with every age group and ability. If you are afraid you will come last you
don't need to worry as there is a tail walker at every event so they will always be the last person to cross the
finish line. Volunteering is hugely important so please reach out and help. Volunteering is a great way to meet
new people and it is so much fun too, full training is given, and now timekeeping & barcode scanning is even
easier with the parkrun volunteer app. As a local legend once said, well many times actually, You will never walk
alone. 

Finally August last year we started strong and it has brought a new wave of love for parkrun for me. The
children's smiles and laughter doing the 'cheeky monkeys' exercise,  '5000' burpees, crossing the finish line, and
also receiving their hard earned milestone wristbands makes it all worth it. 

Photo credit: Annette Reilly



The Legend Parkrun Jim  

Saturday  22nd January 2020 is a day that will be long
remembered in the Irish running circle as the moment
Belfast man  Jim Clinton aka  ‘Parkrun Jim’, became the
first person in Ireland to reach the unbelieve 500
parkruns target. 

What makes this achievement all the remarkable is that
Jim only started running coming up into his  '50s and had
no background in running before, now the 61-year-old
West Belfast runner who set his 500th parkrun at The
Waterworks parkrun in Belfast,  already has set his
sights to get to 1000. 

To get to his 500th mark,  Jim has ran in many of the
parkruns in Belfast with the Waterworks, the Falls,
Colin Glen,  his running has seen him take to Parkruns
all over Ireland and to England, Scotland, and America.
 

Jim said running and volunteering with Parkrun had
given him the confidence to achieve goals for himself,
and also to help others take up their running journey

"I soon realised parkrun is a wonderful community of
people encouraging one another and I have since went
on to encourage family, friends, colleagues to all take
part and most of the time they stay at it.
"It's not just the running I enjoy, it's the community
spirit as well, it's about doing your run and then
staying on after to have a conversation with people
and talking to others.
"I would encourage everyone to give it a go, it's free,
it's fun and a wonderful way to get out and about."

“From the Parkrun came 5k runs, 10k runs, half
marathons, marathons and one ultra marathon. 

A proud Jim Clinton with Grandchildren, Róise, Éanna, Conán and Eimear. 



Jim with Ruth Sheilds parkrun Ireland Director Matt Shields wife in pink coat. and his wife Roseann

indeed Jim is planning to run at the  Dublin marathon
in October, so if you see him running in Dublin give
him a big cheer to an Irish hero of our sport to what
has been an outstanding year . 

We hope that many running / sporting awards come
Jim's way for this record, We at the Active Runner
magazine will be getting one to Jim before the year is
out and hope to give it to him at a parkrun and run
with him also.

Many of us are always looking at our watch, Jim says
he doesn't worry too much about racing against the
clock anymore.
He said: "I focused on time at the start and got it down
to about 20 minutes, but now I tend to run with people
who need a bit of encouragement.
"So I try and jog around in about 30 minutes."

As for Jim’s ambitions for the coming year, he said the
congratulations he received from friends, family and
colleagues who turned up to see him complete his
milestone had further encouraged him to keep at it,.

We know here at the Active Runner this will not be the
last we hear from Parkrun Jim and are looking forward
to having him in the magazine again, as he is a man on
a mission and a great ambassador for our parkrun and
the whole running community in Ireland. 

If this has not inspired you to take up running a
Parkrun then nothing will, turn up to your nearest
Parkrun this Saturday it could change your life for the
better in many ways. 

A big thank you to Jim Corr for all the photos
http://jimcorrphotography.com/

Gerard Gearon, Jim and his  niece Stephanie Catney

http://jimcorrphotography.com/


Group I train with called The Freedom Runners. Matt Shields parkrun Ireland Direct bottom left front row.

The Colinglen Runners



CO.DOWN

Rostrevor Parkrun 



 The course is 5000m (5K) long. The course is in Kilbroney
Park, Rostrevor. The course is run on a mixture of tarmac
paths and trail paths. Some sections of the course may
accumulate mud, leaves and puddles after rain. Dependent
on availability, marshals will be at key sections of the
course, or signs will be in place.  

ROSTREVOR
PARKRUN TAKES
PLACE EVERY
SATURDAY AT
9:30AM IN
KILBRONEY PARK

Kilbroney Park, Shore Road.
Rostrevor, Co.Down BT34 3AA.

ROSTREVOR PARKRUN STARTED ON SATURDAY 26TH
NOVEMBER 2016 AND BASED IN IT'S BEAUTIFUL
SURROUNDINGS OF KILBRONEY PARK IN THE SMALL
VILLAGE OF ROSTREVOR IN COUNTY DOWN

The Course

Course Description 
An undulating, picturesque two-lap course which starts
on tarmac and moves to trail paths via the Fairy Glen,
caravan park and the Narnia Trail.

Facilities

Near by Café, has full toilet facilities. Ample
parking in both the main carpark and the

Mountain bike carpark that are a short walk
from the start/finish areas.

Rostrevor parkrun needs you! 
Help volunteer at Rostrvor Parkrun each Saturday
here www.parkrun.org.uk/rostrevor/futureroster/

https://www.facebook.com/rostrevorparkrun
https://www.parkrun.org.uk/rostrevor/
https://www.parkrun.org.uk/rostrevor/futureroster/
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SUPPORT

Check your local Parkrun to help out 

Valley parkrun, Newtownabbey Volunteers
 Photos by Dermot Boyd

Valley parkrun, Newtownabbey 

www.activerunnermag.com/supportlocalparkrun

https://www.activerunnermag.com/supportlocalparkrun
https://www.facebook.com/valleyparkrunnewtownabbey
https://www.facebook.com/valleyparkrunnewtownabbey
https://www.activerunnermag.com/supportlocalparkrun


 Kieran , Bernie and Daughter Jodie
A inspiring family that has totally
imbraced the Parkrun  as a family 
Bernie Maguire O'Connor has penned a beautiful poem to
shown what Parkrun means to them as a family ....

 
 

Parkrun is for everyone 
No better place to be
Keeping fit and healthy
And it's absolutely free,
Over 8 years ago

Our parkrun journey did begin
We knew right from the start
Nobody was in it to win,
Every Saturday morning
We're all eager to go
Part of a parkrun family
We've come to know,

A free timed event
Open to everyone
All you need is your barcode
And your ready to run,
For all abilities

A great start to your day
Walk/run,5k or volunteer
You do it your own way,
So lace up your runners
Get ready to go
You'll be made to feel welcome
Wether your fast or slow.

INSPIRING 



Following on from meeting my now wife Becki, our second date
was at parkrun and she had a swift introduction to my family
who participates at Larne parkrun. She finished just behind my
brother who was digging deep to just finish in front of her. 

After that, we made an effort to complete parkrun just before
we got married in Carrickfergus where we managed to find
both a bride and groom t-shirt to run in. 

Some of the records to date include: 
Running over 132 venues in 5 different countries ( UK, Ireland,
Poland, Denmark & Germany) we only go to countries now that
have a parkrun, and believe it or not in both Poland &
Denmark, it snowed ( like a blizzard) during parkrun. Luckily
after I had, apple loops to share with the great folk after who
were amazed that I was still running in shorts despite the
temperatures in minus but I'm a Glen's man and used to it. 

Another stat is that I sometimes put the foot down to come
first and although I haven't got a sub 19 min yet officially, I
have come 1st on 8 occasions and in the top 3 on 39 occasions
with 20 times recording a sub 20 min time. With my best 30
times having an average of 19:55. 

To offset the driving I do to parkrun, I cycle to and from work
which would be 200 miles per week ( 5*40) -- to date I have
travelled 52,760km throughout Ireland to the different
parkrun locations, sometimes waking up at 3am to travel. On
new years day I collected my wife at work at 3 am to travel
onwards to Tralee where it rained and worse thing was
everywhere was closed, so we couldn't get breakfast due to
covid but found a hotel who were happy to help us out. 

I really did miss parkrun when it closed due to lockdown
and tried making segments to get by and keep me
motivated, I really get a buzz out of the social side and the
fact everyone gets together to encourage each other on
their journey. I do like having a bit of competition too
when running and you feel like a kid again sometimes and
brings you back to simpler times. Plus after a parkrun I
feel I have earned a big feed and can treat myself to the
local cuisine nearby.  

During our parkrun adventures, I have mentioned we have
met famous people like Kelly Holmes but we meet a lot of
local parkrun heroes too, we met Matt shields the
ambassador to parkrun in Ireland when completing the
3rd parkrun that takes place on a beach in Narin which
was seriously hard due to the soft sand ( they actually
teach some of the kids to swim in that location) where
they jump off a Quay and make their way back to land.
Throughout Donegal we also witnessed some superhuman
individuals, in falcarragh Parkrun a senior man named
packie aged in his 80s who was there every week without
fail who only passed away recently. It was so sharp for his
age and it was so cheerful and loved the cake. 

One of the things I have to mention is the parkrun food and
some of the best cafes we have visited including the butter
rock in Dungloe and the church restaurant in Skibbereen in
County Cork, there are great places to eat. I have attached
some pictures of the food. In Carrickfergus, I would
recommend NACS too. 

INSPIRING 

Conor & Becki Sheridan with Dame Kelly Holmes 
 



Volunteer Today 
www.activerunnermag.com/supportlocalparkrun

One of my most Remembable trips is to Belfast which was
seriously scary as we thought we wouldn't make it as while on
the motorway, we noticed a white van driver flashing us from
behind, we were dumbfounded as to why this was happening,
later we found it it was because the smoke was coming from
our rear tyre followed by a loud bang, it was a tyre blow out
and caused the car to suddenly go left, luckily, it came to a
stop on the hard shoulder and the van driver helped us change
the tyre. We just had to give him a 20 as he was an absolute
gentleman. 

Volunteer specifically at Larne. Where I usually tailback with
the juniors and just help them enjoy themselves and make
them want to run and enjoy keeping themselves fit. 

Larne is technically my home parkrun but most Saturdays are
spent getting up at times at 3 am. I struggle to get up for work
for 8 lol. 

As you can see Parkrun is how we bond as a couple. 

We have visited 13 inaugurals with the most recent being in
Shannon and we were amazed at what it does for the
community. I was the first finisher and had set the course
Record that day. An evident improvement of what parkrun
does for the community is at Colin Glen which used to be
notorious for crime and is now got a gruffalo trail and
toboggan. 

As mentioned prior, I was devasted at How covid stopped
parkruns however we participated in virtual parkruns creating
segments throughout Carrickfergus where I got my first sub 19
min. 

Currently I am trying to get my 250 t-shirt and wee becki is
only 10 away. 

My first parkrun was 13th Nov 2013 with my attendance was
sporadic until I met wee becki who managed to get me up in
the morning.  

Konbawa! I am Sam, originally from Hong Kong and now based on the island of Ireland. Parkrun gives me a great opportunity to unite, connect and reconnect with people. 
 I completed  2 2  parkruns as a runner and a couple of times as a volunteer, mainly in the north of Ireland. However, during my birthday trip which was two months ago, I
also volunteered in Birkenhead Parkrun as well, hence I was able to see Hongkongers again.

I usually appeared in those Parkruns in Belfast and Newtownabbey. In my view, I highly recommend Portrush Parkrun, which is run along the beach. During the summer
holiday, it was a nice experience while you are having summer vacation along the seashore. Parkrun is a brilliant platform for those Hongkongers to migrate to the local
society, as well as the running community.

https://www.activerunnermag.com/supportlocalparkrun
https://www.activerunnermag.com/supportlocalparkrun
https://www.activerunnermag.com/supportlocalparkrun
https://www.activerunnermag.com/supportlocalparkrun
https://www.activerunnermag.com/supportlocalparkrun
https://www.activerunnermag.com/supportlocalparkrun


I'm a Personal Trainer who loves running! I also love community and when
something combines Running, Fitness and Community I think that is amazing!
so I especially love ParkRun. Follow my video journey as I record ParkRuns and
try to capture a little of the community spirit around a great volunteer run
initiative. 

P.T. Tim

Monthly 
Parkrun Tour

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC1nltcsuCH1HFu-jyhG5tuw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC1nltcsuCH1HFu-jyhG5tuw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC1nltcsuCH1HFu-jyhG5tuw


RUNNING &
OUTDOOR
WEAR
INSPIRED BY
THE MOURNE
MOUNTAINS

www.mournewayapparel.com

https://mournewayapparel.com/
https://www.facebook.com/mournewayapparel/
https://www.instagram.com/mournewayapparel/
https://www.tiktok.com/@mournewayapparel
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www.kimbiacoffee.com

Click here

https://kimbiacoffee.com/
https://kimbiacoffee.com/
https://kimbiacoffee.com/
https://kimbiacoffee.com/
https://kimbiacoffee.com/
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GUIDE
#activerunner  #supportrunningevents

2022

Proudly Sponsored By 

https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/


Loughshore Park, Antrim

Every Saturday

HAVE YOUR CLUB / GROUP 

 activerunnermagazine@gmail.com

The course starts at the Loughshore Park and follows the bitmac path alongside
and crosses over the Six Mile Water river at Deer Park Bridge.
Hard Left, to then complete TWO CLOCKWISE laps of Antrim Castle Gardens - follow
the signs and directions of marshals.
Return via the same footbridge and bitmac path as before, on to the finish area at
the Loughshore Park.

Antrim parkrun 

 9:30am.

Highlighted  in the magazine

Co, Antrim

5K

Photo :John Hamilton /Antrim Parkrun Flickr

Website

https://www.activerunnermag.com/beinanissue
https://www.facebook.com/antrimparkrun
https://www.parkrun.org.uk/antrim/
https://www.flickr.com/photos/103984643@N07/
https://www.parkrun.org.uk/antrim/


SEEN
 SAFE
 SEEN
 

#bebrightbesafebeseen 

www.activerunnermag.com/bebrightbesafebeseen

 

SEEN
 SAFE
 BRIGHT
 

 
 
 

SAFETY
AWARENESS
CAMPAIGN 
F O R  R U N N E R S  / W A L K E R S  

Please wear  L ights
/ref lect ive  gear  in  Dark
mornings /evenings

https://www.activerunnermag.com/bebrightbesafebeseen
https://www.activerunnermag.com/bebrightbesafebeseen
https://www.activerunnermag.com/bebrightbesafebeseen
https://www.activerunnermag.com/bebrightbesafebeseen
https://www.activerunnermag.com/bebrightbesafebeseen
https://www.activerunnermag.com/bebrightbesafebeseen
https://www.activerunnermag.com/bebrightbesafebeseen
https://www.activerunnermag.com/bebrightbesafebeseen
https://www.activerunnermag.com/bebrightbesafebeseen
https://www.activerunnermag.com/bebrightbesafebeseen


 
Every Saturday 

Every Saturday

Amphitheatre Wellness Centre, Prince William Way, 

Carrickfergus Parkrun

Co. Antrim

Co. Antrim

Co. Antrim

Ecos Parkrun, Ballymena 

The course starts at the front of the Ampitheatre and circles around to the park at the
rear. Once in the park there are three laps. The lap is around the ponds towards North
road under the railway into Shaftsbury Park beyond the railway line then back into the
park vis the second underpass .   The lap is then completed by running around the
outside of the pitches. The finish is adjacent to the all footbridge to the pitches.

9:30am.

EVENTS GUIDE 22
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Ecos Park is an oasis of wildlife close to the heart of Ballymena town centre. Eight
kilometres of mostly flat footpath lead visitors around 220 acres of parkland that
includes woodland, lake, wetlands and meadows in the floodplain of the Braid River.

Ecos Park, Kernohan's Lane, Broughshane Road,

Every Saturday

9:30am.

Garvagh Forest, Garvagh, Coleraine, BT51 5NJ

9:30am.

Undulating picturesque two lap course on trail paths. Start and finish areas are close to
the main forest entrance. The forest is a ‘community’ forest cared for by local people.
Please look after it as well and respect the Leave No Trace principles. 

5K

5K

Garvagh Forest parkrun 

5K

Carrickfergus, Co. Antrim   BT38 7HP

Ballymena, BT43 7QA

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAPuy6ye3BjW6Q6B8MP-l9w/videos
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/carrickfergusparkrun/
https://www.parkrun.org.uk/carrickfergus/
https://www.parkrun.org.uk/ecos/
https://www.facebook.com/ecosparkrun/
https://www.parkrun.org.uk/garvaghforest/
https://www.facebook.com/garvaghforestparkrun
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/


 
Every Saturday 

Every Saturday

Carnfunnock Country Park, Coast Road

Larne Parkrun

Co. Antrim

Co. Antrim

Co. Antrim

Portrush Parkrun

An undulating picturesque course. Starts on a tarmac path at Dixon Hall, Drains Bay;
then moves to a trail paths circuit through woods and up to a picturesque walled
garden, back onto trail paths down through the woods to the start of the circuit.
Complete two laps of circuit then return to start/finish on the tarmac path.

9:30am.

EVENTS GUIDE 22
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This is the first beach parkrun in the world which is run entirely on the sand. It is a
there-and-back course that starts at one end of the beach (Watersports Centre) and
follows the beach around the beautifully scenic coast line to the White Rocks. The
beach has a mixture of soft golden sand and harder compacted sand at the waters
edge. There is a natural slope to the beach that is not too steep but also flat sections.

East Strand Beach, Portrush

Every Saturday

9:30am.

Sixmilewater Park, Main Street

9:30am.

Four laps on a tarmac trail alongside the river. The start/finish are 500 metres from
Sixmile Leisure Centre and close to parking at the Sixmilewater Park via Mill Road.

5K

5K

Sixmilewater parkrun 

5K

Ballygally, Larne, BT40 2QG

Ballyclare, BT39 9EA

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAPuy6ye3BjW6Q6B8MP-l9w/videos
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/larneparkrun/
https://www.parkrun.org.uk/larne/
https://www.parkrun.org.uk/portrush/
https://www.facebook.com/portrushparkrun/
https://www.parkrun.org.uk/sixmilewater/
https://www.facebook.com/Sixmilewater-parkrun-436544377073247/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/


Palace Demesne Public Park, Armagh

Every Saturday

5K

RUNNERRUNNER

An undulating, picturesque two lap course which starts on tarmac and moves to
trail paths through woods. Runners then go back onto tarmac through to natural
woodland, back onto trail paths up a wee hill to the start / finish point.

Armagh parkrun 

 9:30am.

Co, Armagh

Website

BE IN
 AN ISSUE 

CLICK HERE Proudly Sponsored By 

Photo : Liam McArdle

https://www.facebook.com/armaghparkrun/
https://www.parkrun.org.uk/armagh/
https://form.jotform.com/213155278821052
https://whatsonni.com/
https://www.parkrun.org.uk/armagh/
https://form.jotform.com/213155278821052
https://form.jotform.com/213155278821052
https://form.jotform.com/213155278821052
https://form.jotform.com/213155278821052


 
Every Saturday 

Every Saturday

Citypark Park, Craigavon, BT66 6RU

Citypark parkrun, Craigavon 

Co. Carlow
 

Co. Carlow
 

Co. Armagh

Carlow Town parkrun 

The course is a single lap of the lakes

9:30am.

EVENTS GUIDE 22
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The course consists of an out and back on the Barrow Track finishing with a lap of the
Carlow Town Park.

The Barrow Track (opposite Carlow Town Park)

Every Saturday

9:30am.

Rathwood Rath, Rath, Tullow, Carlow.

9:30am.

The course starts from courtyard to the right of the main building and heads into the
forest over the bridge. Complete two laps of the inner loop in a clockwise direction,
before re-tracing your steps up through the forest path, over the bridge and back to the
courtyard

5K

5K

Tullow parkrun 

5K

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAPuy6ye3BjW6Q6B8MP-l9w/videos
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/cityparkparkrun/
https://www.parkrun.org.uk/citypark/
https://www.parkrun.ie/carlowtown/
https://www.facebook.com/carlowparkrun/
https://www.parkrun.ie/tullow/
https://www.facebook.com/Tullowparkrun/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/


 
Every Saturday 

Every Saturday

9:30am.

 Halton's Amenity Park, Monaghan Road, Cootehill. 

Cootehill parkrun 

Co. Cavan
 

Co. Cavan
 

Co. Cavan 

Con Smith parkrun 

The route is a 2.5km loop which is completed twice along the east and west banks of
the Dromore River. It starts from 'Halton's' Gate Lodge, continues up the forest lane
until a Y junction - Keep left at this junction, continue down a gentle hill and turn left at
the bottom of the hill onto a pathway which runs adjacent to the Dromore River.
Continue until you come to the footbridge, cross over the bridge and continue along
this path which runs parallel with the Monaghan Road.

EVENTS GUIDE 22
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Three laps run clockwise, one small lap then two full laps. The course starts and
finishes at Cavan Institute.

Con Smith Park, Cathedral Rd, Cavan, H12 E426.

Every Saturday

9:30am.

Deerpark Forest Park ,  entrance by Virginia Rugby Club

9:30am.

The course consists of two laps of a loop on forest paths with a connecting section at
the start and finish near the wood entrance by the rugby club.

5K

5K

Deerpark Forest parkrun, Virginia 

5K

off R194, Virginia, County Cavan, A82 YV02.

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAPuy6ye3BjW6Q6B8MP-l9w/videos
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/Cootehill-parkrun-354642804697644/
https://www.parkrun.ie/cootehill/
https://www.parkrun.ie/consmith/
https://www.facebook.com/consmithparkrun/
https://www.parkrun.ie/deerparkforest/
https://www.facebook.com/deerparkforestparkrunvirginia/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/


 
Every Saturday 

Every Saturday

9:30am.

Edwin Carolan Community Park, Rosehill, Mullagh, Co. Cavan.

Edwin Carolan Community parkrun 

Co. Clare
 

Co. Clare
 

Co. Cavan 

Clarisford parkrun 

The course is one lap of the main pitch and then three full laps.

EVENTS GUIDE 22
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The relatively flat course starts within the centre of Clarisford Park, heading south
towards the River Shannon before turning left onto the Clarisford Park looped path. 4
& half laps is required before turning back left into the centre of Clarisford Park where
you started.

Clarisford Park, Killaloe, Co. Clare

Every Saturday

9:30am.

Lee’s Road Sport and Amenity Park, Lees Road

9:30am.

There are varying looped runs on this forest trail. The course starts at the entrance to
the woods beside the all weather pitches. The finish location is at the rear of the
Athletics track.

5K

5K

Lees Road parkrun

5K

Ennis, Co. Clare

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAPuy6ye3BjW6Q6B8MP-l9w/videos
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://m.facebook.com/EdwinCarolanCommunityParkrun/
https://www.parkrun.ie/edwincarolancommunity/
https://www.parkrun.ie/clarisford/
https://www.facebook.com/clarisfordparkrun/
https://www.parkrun.ie/leesroad/
https://www.facebook.com/leesroadparkrun/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/


 
Every Saturday 

Every Saturday

9:30am.

(access road to Shannon Crematorium), Tullyvarraga, 

Illaunmanagh parkrun

Co. Clare
 

Co. Cork
 

Co. Clare

Vandeleur parkrun

The route is out and back alongside Shannon Estuary. Starting just past the pathway
entrance near Illaunmanagh Shannon Crematorium. Please try to keep to the right
hand side of the path at all times.

EVENTS GUIDE 22
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A single lap course of forest tracks which is run anti clockwise.

Vandeleur Walled garden, 1 - 8 Wood Road, 

Every Saturday

9:30am.

The Regional Park, Ballincollig, Co. Cork.

9:30am.

The course is run in the scenic 130 acre Ballincollig Regional Park, once home to the
historic Gunpowder Mills. The park contains a mix of open fields & grassy areas, with
mixed trail, tarmac paths, marked running routes and densely wooded areas. Runners
will traverse a network of bridges, canals and pathways within the park, running
alongside the River Lee, with views of the farms and fields across to the north bank.

5K

5K

Ballincollig parkrun 

5K

Shannon, Co. Clare

Stewart Street, Kilrush

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAPuy6ye3BjW6Q6B8MP-l9w/videos
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/Illaunmanaghparkrun/
https://www.parkrun.ie/illaunmanagh/
https://www.parkrun.ie/vandeleur/
https://www.facebook.com/Vandeleurparkun/
https://www.parkrun.ie/ballincollig/
https://www.facebook.com/Ballincolligparkrun/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/


 
Every Saturday 

Every Saturday

9:30am.

 GAA club Rerrin village, Bere Island, Beara, Co. Cork

Bere Island parkrun

Co. Cork
 

Co. Cork
 

Co. Cork

Castlehaven parkrun 

The run starts and finishes at the local GAA pitch near Rerrin at the eastern end of the
Island. It goes in an anti-clockwise direction and you head east first. The course starts
with a hill for about 400m and then levels off, on the hill you pass by a wedge tomb. At
the top of the hill the course levels off and you can take in some breath taking views
of the Atlantic ocean and Lonehort Viking harbour.

EVENTS GUIDE 22
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The course is two laps run clockwise starting and finishing on forest access pathway.

Rineen Woods, Union Hall, Co Cork.

Every Saturday

9:30am.

The Show Grounds, Park Road (N71),

9:30am.

This is a fast 4 lap (1.25km approximately) anticlockwise course which slopes gently
upwards for the first 300m away from Park Road (N71). The remainder of the course is
relatively flat or sloping downhill. The total elevation gain per lap is only 12m. Virtually all
points on the course are visible from the start and finish lines, making accidental off
course excursions impossible.

5K

5K

Clonakilty parkrun 

5K

Clonakilty, Co Cork

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAPuy6ye3BjW6Q6B8MP-l9w/videos
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/bereislandparkrun/
https://www.parkrun.ie/bereisland/
https://www.parkrun.ie/castlehaven/
https://www.facebook.com/castlehavenparkrun/
https://www.parkrun.ie/clonakilty/
https://www.facebook.com/clonakiltyparkrun/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/


 
Every Saturday 

Every Saturday

9:30am.

Glen River Park, Glen Avenue, 

Glen River parkrun 

Co. Cork
 

Co. Cork
 

Co. Cork

Glengarriff parkrun 

Three lap course one small lap then two larger laps with an out and back section all
run clockwise.

EVENTS GUIDE 22
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This course is a meandering single lap of the woods, which takes in the River Walk and
Big Meadow loops, starting and finishing at the picnic tables amenity area. From the
starting line head north along The Avenue road, veering left towards Shinnán Bridge
and Esknamucky. Cross the bridge after 450m where you will see stunning views of
Glengarriff River.

Glengarriff Nature Reserve, Kenmare Road,

Every Saturday

9:30am.

The Castle Demense, Macroom

9:30am.

The course starts outside the Leisure Centre and runs one lap around the GAA pitch, the
run goes down the road that leads to the golf course. At approximately the 1 mile mark
the run takes a right path along the river bank to create a loop. 

5K

5K

Macroom Castle Demesne parkrun 

5K

The Glen, Cork

Glengarriff, Co. Cork

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAPuy6ye3BjW6Q6B8MP-l9w/videos
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/Glen-River-parkrun-255367788482613/
https://www.parkrun.ie/glenriver/
https://www.parkrun.ie/glengarriff/
https://www.facebook.com/glengarriffparkrun/
https://www.parkrun.ie/macroomcastledemesne/
https://m.facebook.com/macroomcastledemesneparkrun/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/


 
Every Saturday 

Every Saturday

9:30am.

Mallow Castle, Mallow, Co Cork   P51 KC57

Mallow Castle parkrun 

Co. Cork
 

Co. Derry
 

Co. Cork

Pobalscoil na Tríonóide parkrun 

The start is in the grounds of Mallow Castle. The route exits through a pedestrian gate
onto Castlelands towards the river. It then runs eastwards along the riverbank
crossing two footbridges. Followed by two anticlockwise loops on a mixture of
concrete and trail around the perimeter of the park. Returning over the footbridges to
finish in the grounds of Mallow Castle.

EVENTS GUIDE 22
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The course is a four lap course entering the finishing funnel on the fourth lap.
Starting at the front left hand side of the school, participants stay on the right hand
side of the road making their way down the side of the school and turning right on the
path around the playing fields. Staying on the tarmac path please keep left and allow
space for overtaking on the right. Return to start area up the side of the school and
keeping to the right hand side of the path/road. 

Pobalscoil na Tríonóide, Parkmountain

Every Saturday

9:30am.

City Centre, adjacent to the River Foyle

9:30am.

Our temporary 5.3km out-and-back course starts on the riverside path, adjacent to the
River Foyle, near Sainsbury's car park. Participants go along the river towards the city
centre, left over the Peace Bridge, then having taken a right turn and rounded the hairpin
bend, follow the St Columbs Park footway to the turn. 

5K

5K

Derry City parkrun 

5K

Youghal, Co. Cork, P36 Y763

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAPuy6ye3BjW6Q6B8MP-l9w/videos
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/mallowcastleparkrun/
https://www.parkrun.ie/mallowcastle/
https://www.parkrun.ie/pobalscoilnatrionoide/
https://www.facebook.com/pobalscoilnatrionoideparkrun/
https://www.parkrun.org.uk/derrycity/
https://www.facebook.com/derrycityparkrun/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/


 
Every Saturday 

Limavady, BT49 0BP

Every Saturday

9:30am.

Derrynoid Forest, Derrynoid Road,

Derrynoid Forest parkrun 

Co. Derry
 

Co. Donegal
 

Co. Derry

Limavady parkrun 

The course consists of three laps of a forest trail loop run anticlockwise.

EVENTS GUIDE 22
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The course is 4 laps around the park in a clockwise direction. The footpaths are
tarmac and there are two very small incline hills, the course is otherwise very flat. The
start line is marked by a large sign on the side of the footpath just below the children's
playground. The course heads north towards the bus station, turning right just past
the playground and following around the perimeter of the park, with the finish line just
past the start area. Barcodes will be scanned at the finish line.

Blackburn Path, Alexander Road,

Every Saturday

9:30am.

Aileach Rd, Buncrana, County Donegal.

9:30am.

The course is an out and back route along the coastal path to Porthaw beach and back.

5K

5K

Buncrana parkrun 

5K

Draperstown, BT45 7DW

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAPuy6ye3BjW6Q6B8MP-l9w/videos
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/derrynoidforestparkrun/
https://www.parkrun.org.uk/derrynoidforest/
https://www.parkrun.org.uk/limavady/
https://www.facebook.com/limavadyparkrun/
https://www.parkrun.ie/buncrana/
https://www.facebook.com/buncranaparkrun/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/


 
Every Saturday 

Every Saturday

9:30am.

Every Saturday

Falcarragh, Co Donegal.

The River walk, Carnmore Rd,

Dungloe parkrun

Co. Donegal
 

Co. Donegal
 

Co. Donegal

Falcarragh parkrun 

The course takes place on the already established ‘River Walk’ which is situated on
the Carnmore road opposite Lidl. The start and finish point is just before the bridge
which is approximately 200 meters from the main road. The course is an anti-
clockwise 3X loop of the ‘Cope Mountain’ path.

EVENTS GUIDE 22
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The course starts and finishes on the estate access road and runs two laps in a anti
clockwise direction. One large loop followed by a smaller loop - there are signposts
throughout the course.
On the larger loop, after running around the walled garden you will continue alongside
the golf course before coming back up.

 Ballyconnel Estate, Strand Road,

9:30am.

St Conals Hospital Campus, Kilmacrennan Rd,

9:30am.

The course consists of three laps run in a clockwise direction. The course start is at the
Vestry building and each lap consists of a circuit of St Conals Campus, followed by a
circuit of the circular green park area. On the third and final lap the finish is directly in
front of St Conals Building.
Please note that only guide dogs are allowed in Letterkenny town park.

5K

5K

Letterkenny parkrun

5K

Dungloe, Co. Donegal

Letterkenny, Co. Donegal.

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAPuy6ye3BjW6Q6B8MP-l9w/videos
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/dungloeparkrun/
https://www.parkrun.ie/dungloe/
https://www.parkrun.ie/falcarragh/
https://www.facebook.com/Falcarragh-parkrun-942876972433744/
https://www.parkrun.ie/letterkenny/
https://www.facebook.com/Letterkenny-parkrun-1050865804976159/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/


 
Every Saturday 

Every Saturday

9:30am.

Castlewellan Forest Park, Main St,
Castlewellan BT31 

Every Saturday

Narin Beach, Portnoo, Donegal

Narin Beach parkrun 

Co. Down
 

Co. Down
 

Co. Donegal

Bangor parkrun 

The course is an out and back along the beach, with the start & finish by the coffee
shop.
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The course is three figure-of-eight laps of Ward Park on tarmac paths, starting in
front of the War Memorial on the main thoroughfare. About 300 metres after the start,
the course takes a left turn and follows the duckpond until it crosses the second
wooden bridge. Keeping to the right, the course continues up the side of the tennis
courts and then turns sharply left. It continues up a gentle, tree-lined hill, turning left
at the top, and back down towards the duck pond where it takes a right turn.

Ward Park, Bangor, BT20 4JZ

9:30am.

9:30am.

The course is one lap of the lake anticlockwise, which includes an out and back section
aroud half way to give the full 5K distance, finishing adjacent to the lakeside carpark
again.

5K

5K

Castlewellan parkrun 

5K

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAPuy6ye3BjW6Q6B8MP-l9w/videos
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/Narin-Beach-parkrun-845569092493532/
https://www.parkrun.ie/narinbeach/
https://www.parkrun.org.uk/bangor/
https://www.facebook.com/bangorparkruncountydown/
https://www.parkrun.org.uk/castlewellan/
https://www.facebook.com/castlewellanparkrun/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/


 
Every Saturday 

Every Saturday

Dunleath Playing Fields, Market Street,
Downpatrick, BT30 6LZ

9:30am.

Every Saturday

Parkway, Comber, Newtownards, BT23 5AR

Comber parkrun 

Co. Down
 

Co. Down
 

Co. Down

Crawfordsburn Country parkrun 

This is a four lap figure of eight crossing the Enler River foot bridge twice on each lap.
The course starts from the path at the end of Park Way which runs between Comber
Rec and the Enler River.
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The course is a single lap on a mixture of tarmac and trail paths around the beautiful
country park. The start and finish points are close to the Countryside Visitor Centre
where the Woodlands Cafe is also located.

Crawfordsburn Country Park, 32 Bridge Rd South

9:30am.

9:30am.

The course is three laps of the playing fields run anticlockwise on the boundary path.
The start and finish are on the wider path in the middle.

5K

5K

Dunleath Playing Fields parkrun 

5K

Helens Bay, Bangor, Co.Down, BT19 1JT

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAPuy6ye3BjW6Q6B8MP-l9w/videos
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/comberparkrun/
https://www.parkrun.org.uk/comber/
https://www.parkrun.org.uk/crawfordsburncountry/
https://www.facebook.com/crawfordsburnparkrun/
https://www.parkrun.org.uk/dunleathplayingfields/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/


 
Every Saturday 

Every Saturday

Kilbroney Park, Shore Road,
Rostrevor, BT34 3AA

9:30am.

Every Saturday

Hillsborough Forest, Park St,

Hillsborough Forest parkrun 

Co. Down
 

Co. Down
 

Co. Down

Knockbracken Reservoir parkrun 

Two laps of a figure of eight course in Hillsborough Forest, in a clockwise direction.
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Three laps of path around reservoir run anticlockwise, starting and finishing close to
café.

Knockbracken Reservoir, 1 Mealough Rd,

9:30am.

9:30am.

An undulating, picturesque two-lap course which starts on tarmac and moves to trail
paths via the Fairy Glen, caravan park and the Narnia Trail.

5K

5K

Rostrevor parkrun 

5K

Carryduff, Belfast, BT8 8GB

Hillsborough, BT26 6AL

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAPuy6ye3BjW6Q6B8MP-l9w/videos
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/Hillsborough-Forest-parkrun-104001641915271/
https://www.parkrun.org.uk/hillsboroughforest/
https://www.parkrun.org.uk/knockbrackenreservoir/
https://www.facebook.com/knockbrackenreservoirparkrun/
https://www.parkrun.org.uk/rostrevor/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/rostrevorparkrun/


 
Every Saturday 

Every Saturday

9:30am.

Every Saturday

Bushy Park, Terenure, Dublin

Ardgillan Castle and Demesne,

Ardgillan parkrun 

Co. Dublin
 

Co. Dublin
 

Co. Dublin

Brickfields parkrun 

The course starts at the back of the castle, does 2 laps of the bottom part of the park
and finishes at the front of the castle. Starting on the path beside the terrace at the
back of the castle head past the rose garden and take a right turn downhill through the
trees past the holistic centre. 

EVENTS GUIDE 22
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The course consists of four laps in a clockwise direction finishing in the middle of the
park.

Brickfields Park, Drimnagh, Dublin, Co. Dublin

9:30am.

9:30am.

Head along the Dodder River parallel with the park wall. Proceed to the very end of the
path. Enter the park, continuing anti-clockwise along the pond. Proceed straight through
the trail, crossing the second bridge and return to the pond.
Repeat this internal lap, then exit at the end of the pond and return along the river to
finish

5K

5K

Bushy parkrun, Dublin 

5K

Balbriggan, Co. Dublin

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAPuy6ye3BjW6Q6B8MP-l9w/videos
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/ardgillanparkrun/
https://www.parkrun.ie/ardgillan/
https://www.parkrun.ie/brickfields/
https://www.facebook.com/Brickfieldspar1/
https://www.parkrun.ie/bushydublin/
https://www.facebook.com/Bushy-Dublin-parkrun-1415668991777446/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/


 
Every Saturday 

Every Saturday

9:30am.

Every Saturday

The Football Pavilion, Link Rd, Darndale

Cabinteely Park, Old Bray Road,

Cabinteely parkrun 

Co. Dublin
 

Co. Dublin
 

Co. Dublin

Corkagh parkrun 

The course consists of three laps, one small then two large run anticlockwise starting
and finishing adjacent to Cabinteely House.

EVENTS GUIDE 22
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From the start (just inside the St John’s carpark entrance), head straight down the
main pathway veering left up past the cricket pitch towards the bike park. Turning left
at the bottom of the bike park the route continues winding down through the forest
paths back to the starting area. 

Corkagh Park, St John's Cres, Corkagh Demesne

9:30am.

9:30am.

Course consists of three laps of park run anti clockwise starting and finishing beside
football club.

5K

5K

Darndale parkrun 

5K

Cabinteely, Dublin 18

Dublin 8

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAPuy6ye3BjW6Q6B8MP-l9w/videos
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/Cabinteely-parkrun-1393759177603616/
https://www.parkrun.ie/cabinteely/
https://www.parkrun.ie/corkagh/
https://www.facebook.com/corkaghparkrun/
https://www.parkrun.ie/darndale/
https://www.facebook.com/Darndale/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/


 
Every Saturday 

Every Saturday

9:30am.

Every Saturday

Fairview Park, Fairview, Dublin 3, DO3 XF90.

Newbridge House, Hearse Road,

Donabate parkrun 

Co. Dublin
 

Co. Dublin
 

Co. Dublin

Father Collins parkrun 

The course starts at the front of the house and then goes down past the coffee shop.
Go down the service road and come out by the GAA pitches and follow the path down
the back of the farm. At the top of the farm turn left and follow the path past the deer
and at the top turn right

EVENTS GUIDE 22
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This course is a two lap course. It starts and finishes on the central path up at the
waterfall feature. It runs down the central path and goes clockwise for 2 laps finishing
again on the central path. The course is mainly flat with a couple of very small slopes.

Father Collins Park, The Hole in The Wall Rd, 

9:30am.

9:30am.

The run starts up the hill at the playing pitches, running down towards Westwood. You
take the 2nd turn left onto a small path and run to the end of this path, when you reach
the end you turn left onto the grass heading towards the bandstand. You turn left up past
the skate park, through the trees and turn right back onto the main Avenue heading
towards the river.

5K

5K

Fairview parkrun

5K

Donabate, Co. Dublin

Dublin 13

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAPuy6ye3BjW6Q6B8MP-l9w/videos
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/Donabate-parkrun-837533829688096/
https://www.parkrun.ie/donabate/
https://www.parkrun.ie/fathercollins/
https://www.facebook.com/fathercollinsparkrun/
https://www.parkrun.ie/fairview/
https://www.facebook.com/fairviewparkrun/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/


 
Every Saturday 

Every Saturday

9:30am.

Every Saturday

Malahide Castle grounds.

Griffeen Valley Park, Lucan, Co. Dublin

Griffeen parkrun 

Co. Dublin
 

Co. Dublin
 

Co. Dublin

Hartstown parkrun 

A flat two lap course. Starting just beside the carpark on Hayden's Lane, the circuit
winds its way around the park in an anti-clockwise direction crossing the Griffeen
River twice on each lap.

EVENTS GUIDE 22
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The course starts at the all-weather pitch near the park’s entrance behind Hartstown
Community School next to the park’s parking lot. The route heads north and continues
around the border of the park in a clockwise direction. In the middle of the park, the
route takes a sharp right where it returns around to the start line. A second, near
idential loop is completed with only a small 20 metres or so to be completed off the
main path to the finish chute.

Hartstown Park, Hartstown, Co Dublin. 

9:30am.

9:30am.

The meeting place, start and finish are at the top of the pedestrian avenue beside the
bridge field. The course goes clockwise around the golf course doing one complete lap.
After another half lap of the golf course, it turns left onto the larger lap. This goes
through the trees and after crossing a pedestrian path from the Swords Road entrance,
turns right onto a gravel path through more trees.

5K

5K

Malahide parkrun 

5K

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAPuy6ye3BjW6Q6B8MP-l9w/videos
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/griffeenvalleyparkrun/
https://www.parkrun.ie/griffeen/
https://www.parkrun.ie/hartstown/
https://www.facebook.com/hartstownparkrun/
https://www.parkrun.ie/malahide/
https://en-gb.facebook.com/MalahideParkrun/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/


 
Every Saturday 

Every Saturday

9:30am.

Every Saturday

Porterstown Park, Porterstown Road, Dublin 15

Marlay Park, Grange Road, Rathfarnham, Dublin

Marlay parkrun 

Co. Dublin
 

Co. Dublin
 

Co. Dublin

Poppintree parkrun 

The course starts at the back of the park on the path between the lower college road
car park and the childrens playground. The run starts downhill and takes two sharp
right turns, leading to the first hill. A left turn at the top of the hill, around the golf
course follows the perimeter path before a left turn across the centre of the football
pitches which leads into the woods.

EVENTS GUIDE 22
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A fast, flat 5 kilometer course through the park's series of tarmac paths. Runners are
to meet at the pond, located at the south side of the park. The finish line is located a
bit further north, with the closest gate being the Poppintree Crescent gate. The route
follows the path north towards the Jamestown Road, around the circumference of the
park and loops back down around the pond. This route will be completed three times.

Poppintree Park, Dublin 11

9:30am.

9:30am.

Just under 5 laps of a clockwise, circular route around the park perimeter.
Relatively flat course. Approx. 10m change in elevation over the route.

5K

5K

Porterstown parkrun 

5K

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAPuy6ye3BjW6Q6B8MP-l9w/videos
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/marlayparkrun/
https://www.parkrun.ie/marlay/
https://www.parkrun.ie/poppintree/
https://www.facebook.com/poppintreeparkrun/
https://www.parkrun.ie/porterstown/
https://www.facebook.com/porterstownparkrun/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/


 
Every Saturday 

Every Saturday

9:30am.

Every Saturday

Shanganagh Park, Shankill, Co. Dublin.

Sean Moore Park, Sandymount, Dublin 4

Poolbeg parkrun 

Co. Dublin
 

Co. Dublin
 

Co. Dublin

River Valley parkrun 

The course starts with a run along Blackberry lane before veering right into Sean
Moore Park. At the end of the park there is a right turn up a slight incline before
turning right again. At the 1k mark the course rejoins the original path and runs back
past the start line and on out to Irishtown Nature Park. There is a short sharp hill just
before the turnaround point before returning back past the start line and completing
another loop in Sean Moore Park before the final sprint to the finish line.
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The route begins at the River Valley view entrance and goes straight down the hill. At
the bottom of the hill, runners turn left instead of running over the bridge. Continue
until you reach our "famous" River Valley hill. At the top of the hill, turn right into the
forested area and continue along the path as it turns left. This brings runners out
beside the football pitches. Continue along this path until it comes to a t-junction.
Then take the left path and run straight until the paths branch, taking the right hand
path. 

River Valley Park, River Valley Rd, Swords, Co. Dublin

9:30am.

9:30am.

This run starts and finishes next to the railway bridge in the 3rd field. This run consists
of one 1k lap and two 2k laps, in an anticlockwise direction. It is a very flat course, with
some 90 degree turns.

5K

5K

Shanganagh parkrun 

5K

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAPuy6ye3BjW6Q6B8MP-l9w/videos
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/poolbegparkrun/
https://www.parkrun.ie/poolbeg/
https://www.parkrun.ie/rivervalley/
https://www.facebook.com/rivervalleyparkrun/
https://www.parkrun.ie/shanganagh/
https://www.facebook.com/shanganaghparkrun/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/


 
Every Saturday 

Every Saturday

9:30am.

Every Saturday

Tolka Valley park, 36 Barnamore Grove, Finglas South

 Sport Ireland Campus, Abbotstown, Dublin, D15 Y52H

Sport Ireland Campus parkrun 

Co. Dublin
 

Co. Dublin
 

Co. Dublin

St Annes parkrun 

Cross country course over two loops. The start and finish are close to Abbotstown
House.

EVENTS GUIDE 22
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A fast, mainly flat, tree-lined course through the park's extensive series of tarmac
paths. Participants are to meet at the centre of the park, where the finish line is
located. The course, which follows a clockwise direction, starts next to the model car
racing circuit approx. 200m from the centre of the park. The route follows the path
north, taking a right turn at the north end of the park, continuing eastwards, before
turning right down the perimeter of the park, heading south, down the hill then taking
the right turn at the tree of life.

 St Anne's Park, Raheny

9:30am.

9:30am.

The course consists of three loops run anticlockwise. The first loop is approx. 3km and
the 2nd and 3rd loops are approx. 1km each. The surface is tarmacadam throughout and
the route is broadly flat with some minor inclines / declines.

5K

5K

Tolka Valley parkrun 

5K

D11 P9D0, Dublin 11.

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAPuy6ye3BjW6Q6B8MP-l9w/videos
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://m.facebook.com/pg/sportirelandcampusparkrun/
https://www.parkrun.ie/sportirelandcampus/
https://www.parkrun.ie/stannes/
https://www.facebook.com/stannesparkrun
https://www.parkrun.ie/tolkavalley/
https://www.facebook.com/tolkavalley1/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/


 
Every Saturday 

Every Saturday

9:30am.

Every Saturday

Fermanagh Lakeland Forum,
Enniskillen, BT74 7EF

Tymon Park, Greenhills, Dublin 24.

Tymon parkrun

Co. Dublin
 

Co. Fermanagh
 

Co. Dublin

Waterstown parkrun 

2 x 2.5k loops starting and finishing at the Limekiln Road entrance.
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The course starts adjacent to the car park of Waterstown Park. From the start the
course bears to the right eastward and then takes an immediate left down the valley
towards the River Liffey. After approx half a kilometre you will meet a junction at
which you head straight across going west. Continuing on forward on a fairly flat
course for a kilometre - at the western extremity of the park - you take a right, where
you will cross a bridge and then immediately bare right again. You then progress east
along the banks of the River Liffey for approx another Kilometer. 

Waterstown Park, Waterstown Avenue, Palmerstown,

9:30am.

9:30am.

The course starts at the Running Track at the Lakeland Forum, where participants will
complete one full lap, before moving over to the beautiful new Castle Basin path.
Participants will then run along this path for approximately 1km, taking in sights such as
Enniskillen Castle, Castle Island and beautiful Lough Erne.

5K

5K

Enniskillen parkrun 

5K

Dublin 20

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAPuy6ye3BjW6Q6B8MP-l9w/videos
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/tymonparkrun/
https://www.parkrun.ie/tymon/
https://www.parkrun.ie/waterstown/
https://www.facebook.com/Waterstown-parkrun-Dublin-785513901481939/
https://www.parkrun.org.uk/enniskillen/
https://www.facebook.com/enniskillenparkrun/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/


 
Every Saturday 

Every Saturday

9:30am.

Every Saturday

Knocknacarra Community Centre/Cappagh Park, 
Cappagh Road, Knocknacarra, Galway

Clonbur Woods, Clonbur, County Galway

Clonbur Woods parkrun 

Co. Galway
 

Co. Galway

Coole parkrun

An out and back course on a managed woodland trail. Taking in rivers, lakeside and
woodland views. Start and finish are close to the village of Clonbur and parking.
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Two laps on a mixture of tarmacadam and trail around a section of one of the Seven
Wood trails in the park. The course is mostly through woods. The start and finish are
close to the main car parks and visitor centre/tea rooms.

Coole Park, Coole Demesne, Co. Galway, H91 HF5X

9:30am.

9:30am.

This is a three lap clockwise course starting and ending on the top pitches. The first lap
is of the top pitches followed by two full laps There are a couple of small hills to consider
as well as staggered gates. In one section the path is thin but manageable. There are two
bridges along the route and two sharp but manageable turns.

5K

5K

Knocknacarra parkrun 

5K
Co. Galway

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAPuy6ye3BjW6Q6B8MP-l9w/videos
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/Clonbur-Woods-parkrun-2162319283990472/
https://www.parkrun.ie/clonburwoods/
https://www.parkrun.ie/coole/
https://www.facebook.com/cooleparkrun/
https://www.parkrun.ie/knocknacarra/
https://www.facebook.com/knocknacarraparkrun/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/


 
Every Saturday 

Every Saturday

9:30am.

Every Saturday

Portumna Forest Park, 6 St Joseph's Rd,
Portumna Demesne, Portumna, Co. Galway, H53 AH10

Corribdale Park, Oughterard, 

Oughterard parkrun 

Co. Galway
 

Co. Galway

Oranmore parkrun 

The course consists of three laps run anti clockwise. Each lap has an inner loop
followed by an outer loop.
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The course consists of two laps of Rinville park, starting at the new monument (by the
entrance to the forest), following the path anti-clockwise in the direction of the castle.
The finish is at the Castle.

Renville Park, Oranmore, County Galway

9:30am.

9:30am.

Two laps approx. run clockwise on forest tracks.

5K

5K

Portumna parkrun 

5K
Co. Galway

 

Co. Galway, H91C590.

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAPuy6ye3BjW6Q6B8MP-l9w/videos
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/Oughterard-parkrun-345139605912598/
https://www.parkrun.ie/oughterard/
https://www.parkrun.ie/oranmore/
https://www.facebook.com/oranmoreparkrun
https://www.parkrun.ie/portumna/
https://www.facebook.com/Portumna-parkrun-187509118521630/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/


 
Every Saturday 

Every Saturday

9:30am.

Every Saturday

Listowel Town Park, Bridge Road, Listowel, County Kerry
(Listowel Community Centre and Sports Complex, V31 VK13)

Inch Beach, Inch, Co. Kerry, V92 F348.

Inch Beach parkrun 

Co. Kerry
 

Co. Kerry

Killarney House parkrun

Start is 250m from Sammy’s Café. Out and back route along the beach, turning at the
cone after 2.5 km.
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The event starts on Killarney House grounds and participants perform three clockwise
laps.

Killarney House, Mission Road, Killarney, V93 HE3C

9:30am.

9:30am.

This is a 3 lap, anti-clockwise course around the edge of the beautiful Listowel Town
Park. It starts next to the playgrounds, following the path around the community centre
before turning left to follow the river. The route bends around the end of the rugby
pitches, heading into the woods, up the hill toward the GAA club. It then follows the edge
of the graveyard, returning down the hill along the edge of the pitch-and-putt course.

5K

5K

Listowel parkrun 

5K
Co. Kerry

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAPuy6ye3BjW6Q6B8MP-l9w/videos
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/inchbeachparkrun/
https://www.parkrun.ie/inchbeach/
https://www.parkrun.ie/killarneyhouse/
https://www.facebook.com/killarneyhouseparkrun/
https://www.parkrun.ie/listowel/
https://www.facebook.com/Listowel-parkrun-1179713732139890/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/


 
Every Saturday 

Every Saturday

9:30am.

Every Saturday

 Royal Canal, 16th Lock, The Harbour, Kilcock, Co. Kildare

Tralee Town Park, Denny Street, Tralee, Co. Kerry.

Tralee parkrun 

Co. Kildare
 

Co. Kerry

Castletown parkrun 

This is a largely flat course made up of just over 3 full laps of Tralee Town Park. Laps
will be run in a clockwise direction. The run will start from the entrance closest to the
Ashe Memorial Hall.
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The run starts a few hundred metres away from the front of the main house in
Castletown and a few hundred metres away from the parking area, so ensure you give
yourself plenty of time to arrive at the event on time. This parkrun passes the front of
Castletown House and then takes a left turn through a gate where participants run
along the reservoir filled with ducks and the occasional swan, then it turns right and
follows a top path for 200m with a downhill stretch at the end.

Castletown House, Celbridge, Co Kildare.

9:30am.

9:30am.

 Royal Canal, 16th Lock, The Harbour, Kilcock, Co. Kildare

5K

5K

Royal Canal parkrun, Kilcock 

5K
Co. Kildare

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAPuy6ye3BjW6Q6B8MP-l9w/videos
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/Tralee-parkrun-783844575022673/
https://www.parkrun.ie/tralee/
https://www.parkrun.ie/castletown/
https://www.facebook.com/castletownparkrun/
https://www.parkrun.ie/royalcanalkilcock/
https://www.facebook.com/royalcanalparkrunkilcock/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/


Naas Racecourse, Tipper Road, Naas.

Every Saturday

 IRISH CHARITY FUNDRAISING ONLINE MAGAZINE FOR RUNNERS  IN SUPPORT OF 

5K

The course is approximately two and a half laps of the ambulance track that circles
the racecourse. The track is predominantly flat.
In consideration of our landlords and their business dogs are not allowed at this
event.

Naas parkrun 

 9:30am.

Co, Kildare

Website

THE ACTIVE 

RUNNER
CLICK HERETO READ

https://www.facebook.com/naasparkrun/
https://www.parkrun.ie/naas/
https://www.activerunnermag.com/magazinehere
https://www.parkrun.ie/naas/
https://www.activerunnermag.com/magazinehere
https://www.activerunnermag.com/magazinehere


 
Every Saturday 

Every Saturday

9:30am.

Every Saturday

The Demense, Newcastle West, Co. Limerick

Castle Park, Kilkenny

Kilkenny parkrun 

Co. Laois
 

Co. Kilkenny 

Vicarstown parkrun 

Meet just inside Switzers gate on Castle Road near the finish area where we have or
pre start chat. Then head down to Start area via grass. Start after Compound Area
along inside Castle wall and run in front of Kilkenny Castle past outdoor Café Nostalgia
and turn left before Playground and continue along past Duck Pond and keep going up
hill past finish area and onto Lap 2. Lap 2 starts along inside Castle wall again and loop
1st lap as above.
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This is an out-and-back course, along the Grand Canal tow path. This tow path has a
gravel surface, for the full distance. The start / finish is 200m south from Vicarstown
Bridge, in the Athy direction. There is a barrier across the tow path at the bridge
(restricting vehicular traffic) and the start / finish is 200m along the path from this
barrier. From the start the course follows the tow path.

Grand Canal Bank, Vicarstown, Portlaoise, Co. Laois.

9:30am.

9:30am.

Starting just inside the pedestrian gate beside the soccer field carpark you run in a
clockwise direction around the course. Care to be taken at the first left turn as the wall
of the bridge is low and the turn is sharp. The track which you are running on is about a
metre wide and is tarmac surface, care to be taken during the year for fallen leaves etc.
Some of the shaded trackway has a slight growth of moss. 

5K

5K

Newcastle West parkrun 

5K
Co. Limerick

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAPuy6ye3BjW6Q6B8MP-l9w/videos
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/kilkennyparkrun/
https://www.parkrun.ie/kilkenny/
https://www.parkrun.ie/vicarstown/
https://www.facebook.com/Vicarstown-parkrun-1455338538063866/
https://www.parkrun.ie/newcastlewest/
https://www.facebook.com/Newcastle-West-parkrun-905065639601301/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/


 
Every Saturday 

Every Saturday

9:30am.

Every Saturday

The Mall Park, Temple Michael Road, Longford.

The Boat House, University of Limerick, Limerick, V94 Y8X4

Limerick parkrun

Co. Limerick
 

Co. Limerick

Mungret parkrun 

The course consists of 4 laps run anti-clockwise. First (small) lap starts on tarmac
path above boat house and follows the path to the roundabout. The path swings to the
left at the roundabout. A short distance from the roundabout a left turn follows a
gravel path emerging on to the river path. Turn left and follow the river path before a
final sharp left turn brings you back on the tarmac path to complete the lap.
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This course is made up of 4 laps of the park. The course is run entirely on tarmac
paths. The start and finish are close to the overfill car park behind Mungret College.

Mungret Park, near Mungret College, 0Y56

9:30am.

9:30am.

The course consists of one small lap then two full laps of the park run clockwise. The
start and finish is adjacent to the leisure centre car park.

5K

5K

Longford parkrun 

5K
Co. Longford

 

Mungret, Limerick, V94 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAPuy6ye3BjW6Q6B8MP-l9w/videos
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/limerickparkrun/
https://www.parkrun.ie/limerick/
https://www.parkrun.ie/mungret/
https://www.facebook.com/Mungretparkrun/
https://www.parkrun.ie/longford/
https://www.facebook.com/Longford-parkrun-1767208576834752/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/


Dundalk Institute of Technology, Dublin Road, 

Every Saturday

5K

The course consists of three laps run clockwise with a start and finish off Shute.

Dundalk parkrun

 9:30am.

Co, Louth

Website

JOIN
US ON OUR
FACEBOOK GROUP HERE

Dundalk, Co. Louth

https://business.facebook.com/Dundalkparkrun/
https://www.parkrun.ie/dundalk/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/212786134304369
https://www.facebook.com/groups/212786134304369
https://www.facebook.com/groups/212786134304369
https://www.facebook.com/groups/212786134304369/
https://www.parkrun.ie/dundalk/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/212786134304369
https://www.facebook.com/groups/212786134304369
https://www.facebook.com/groups/212786134304369/


 
Every Saturday 

Every Saturday

9:30am.

Every Saturday

McMahon Park (Clare Lake), Claremorris, Co. Mayo

Achill Greenway, Great Western Greenway, 

Achill Greenway parkrun 

Co. Mayo
 

Co. Mayo

Castlebar parkrun 

Out and back course on Achill Greenway.

EVENTS GUIDE 22
Proudly Sponsored by Crilly Personal Training         

The course is two laps of the walkway around Lough Lannagh. Meeting point is the
tennis club with the start & finish at the amphitheatre & pathway behind the
swimming pool. The 1st kilometre goes clockwise taking in the hill at the pedestrian
bridge, down the zig zag, past the outdoor gym and playground then two anti-
clockwise flat loops to finish line.

Castlebar Tennis Club, Lannagh Road, Castlebar.

9:30am.

9:30am.

Course consists of an anti clockwise lap of the lake and then along the path
towards the woods. An anticlockwise lap of the woods then return to finish at the
front of the lake.

5K

5K

Claremorris parkrun 

5K
Co. Mayo

 

 Pollranny (Lynchaghan), Achill, Co. Mayo

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAPuy6ye3BjW6Q6B8MP-l9w/videos
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/achillgreenwayparkrun/
https://www.parkrun.ie/achillgreenway/
https://www.parkrun.ie/castlebar/
https://www.facebook.com/castlebarparkrun/
https://www.parkrun.ie/claremorris/
https://www.facebook.com/Claremorris-parkrun-1627994417506930/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/


 
Every Saturday 

Every Saturday

9:30am.

Every Saturday

Greenway Path, Westport.

Belleek, Ballina, Co. Mayo F26 V840

Ballina parkrun 

Co. Mayo
 

Co. Mayo

Erris parkrun

This is a down and out course starting below the grounds of the Ballina Soccer club at the
entrance to Belleek Woods, running down the main avenue also known as "The Heritage
Trail", this takes you to the duck pond where you will hear lots of quacks as you run past.
Keeping the river Moy to your right as we continue down to where the wood opens out to a
big picnic area, and it is here you will see the ruins of the stone ship SS Creteboom (one of
12 ships constructed during World War 1 for use as tug boats).

EVENTS GUIDE 22
Proudly Sponsored by Crilly Personal Training         

This is a 1 lap, clockwise course. Park adjacent to Cross Lake and walk approximately
100 metres to the start of the course adjacent to the lake. The course circles Cross
Lough on minor access roads with underfoot generally firm and even. From the finish
area to the Car park/Start area there is a short section with a climb and descent
through sand dunes which runners should be aware of and negotiate carefully.

Cross Loop, Cross, Binghamstown, Belmullet, Co. Mayo. 

9:30am.

9:30am.

The Greenway is the old railway line that connected the town to the Quay area. The
track is a gentle decent toward the Quay where you turn and return by the same
route

5K

5K

Westport parkrun

5K
Co. Mayo

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAPuy6ye3BjW6Q6B8MP-l9w/videos
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/Ballina-parkrun-695583733865242/
https://www.parkrun.ie/ballina/
https://www.parkrun.ie/erris/
https://www.facebook.com/errisparkrun/
https://www.parkrun.ie/westport/
https://www.facebook.com/westportparkrun/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/


 
Every Saturday 

Every Saturday

9:30am.

Every Saturday

The Battle of the Boyne Visitor Centre, Oldbridge, 

Deerpark Park, Deerpark Heights, Carlanstown, 

Deerpark parkrun, Carlanstown 

Co. Meath
 

Co. Meath

Navan parkrun 

Three lap course run anti clockwise.

EVENTS GUIDE 22
Proudly Sponsored by Crilly Personal Training         

Blackwater Park is situated on a 28 hectare (66 acre) site at Abbeylands, Navan between
the Wintown Road/Ratholdron Road and the river Blackwater. The course is 1.4 km
circular lap, run anticlockwise. The course is all tarmac. You will complete 3 and a half
laps to finish. You will start at approx 300 yards into park keeping to the left hand side of
park route, you will run around back of green area turning left towards pedestrian
crossing, keep following tarmac all the way around the park until arriving back at start
line, this completes 1 lap.

Blackwater Park, Windtown Road, Navan, Co. Meath

9:30am.

9:30am.

The course is one lap starting and finishing in front of Oldbridge House.

5K

5K

Oldbridge parkrun 

5K
Co. Meath

 

Co. Meath, A82 N9P8.

Drogheda, Co. Meath

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAPuy6ye3BjW6Q6B8MP-l9w/videos
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/Deerpark-parkrun-Carlanstown-295979121013291/
https://www.parkrun.ie/deerparkcarlanstown/
https://www.parkrun.ie/navan/
https://www.facebook.com/Navan-parkrun-914685738568393/
https://www.parkrun.ie/oldbridge/
https://www.facebook.com/oldbridgeparkrun/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/


 
Every Saturday 

Every Saturday

9:30am.

Every Saturday

Rossmore Forest Park, Gortnakeegan, Monaghan

Porch Field on the Navan side of the Ring Road

Porch Field parkrun

Co. Monaghan
 

Co. Meath

Castleblayney parkrun  

The course consists of just over two laps of Porch Field run anti-clockwise and starting
close to the gate on R154 near the traffic lights for Navan Road junction (close to White
Lodge B&B).

EVENTS GUIDE 22
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The course starts approximately 150m from the T-Junction past the bridge, heading to
the right and will complete 2 laps of the park taking in McBride’s Hill on both laps and
finishing at the green beside the island bridge.

Black Island, Muckno Street, Castleblayney, Co Monaghan

9:30am.

9:30am.

The course consists of two laps run clockwise starting and finishing by the car
park.

5K

5K

Monaghan Town parkrun 

5K
Co. Monaghan

 

(Just off the Old Lackanash Road), Trim, Co. Meath

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAPuy6ye3BjW6Q6B8MP-l9w/videos
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/porchfieldparkrun/
https://www.parkrun.ie/porchfield/
https://www.parkrun.ie/castleblayney/
https://www.facebook.com/Castleblayneyparkrun/
https://www.parkrun.ie/monaghantown/
https://www.facebook.com/monaghantownparkrun/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/


 
Every Saturday 

Every Saturday

9:30am.

Every Saturday

The Demesne, Castlerea Town, Co. Roscommon.

Mount Lucas Wind Farm, R400, Ballycon, Co. Offaly. 

Mountlucas parkrun  

Co. Offaly
 

Co. Offaly

The Grand Canal Way parkrun, Tullamore 

A single loop of a flat trail route around some turbines at a wind farm is situated on a cut
away bog in Co Offaly. The start and finish are situated close to the main car park.

EVENTS GUIDE 22
Proudly Sponsored by Crilly Personal Training         

Out and back course along the canal towpath

The Grand Canal Way, Callary St., Tullamore

9:30am.

9:30am.

The course is 5000m (5K) long. The course is at The Demesne, Castlerea, Co.
Roscommon. It is run entirely on footpaths. Permanent signs mark the course and
a marshal will met you at various points around the course. Our entire course is
buggy and wheelchair friendly.

5K

5K

Castlerea parkrun 

5K

Co. Roscommon
 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAPuy6ye3BjW6Q6B8MP-l9w/videos
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/mountlucasparkrun/
https://www.parkrun.ie/mountlucas/
https://www.parkrun.ie/thegrandcanalway/
https://www.facebook.com/thegrandcanalwayparkrun/
https://www.parkrun.ie/castlerea/
https://www.facebook.com/Castlereaparkrun/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/


 
Every Saturday 

Every Saturday

9:30am.

Every Saturday

Doorly Park, Cleveragh, Sligo

Lough Key Forest Park, Boyle, Co. Roscommon.

Lough Key parkrun 

Co. Roscommon

Strokestown parkrun  

A mostly flat course with a few inclines along the route. Forest paths and footpaths the
whole way around. The course starts just down the hill from the high tower. You'll see the
yellow exercise machines so head downhill from there towards the fairy bridge) and you'll
find the start sign. The race heads straight along the track before going over the bridge
and onto Drumman’s Island. Turning right once over the bridge and doing an anti
clockwise loop around the island (1.5km) with lovely views of Lough Key and dirt paths
shaded by the forest.

EVENTS GUIDE 22
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Three laps run anticlockwise on uneven gravel and bitmac paths starting and finishing
front of Strokestown House.

Strokestown House Park, Strokestown, Co. Roscommon

9:30am.

9:30am.

Sligo parkrun is a 5000 metre (5km) 2 lap anticlockwise course. It starts at the corner
of the playground opposite Park Alley Café at the bus stop and follows the tarmac
marked cycle/walk way heading away from the park towards the Regional Sports
Complex keeping the river on your left and the road on the right. 

5K

5K

Sligo parkrun 

5K
Co. Sligo

 

Co. Roscommon

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAPuy6ye3BjW6Q6B8MP-l9w/videos
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/loughkeyparkrun/
https://www.parkrun.ie/loughkey/
https://www.parkrun.ie/strokestown/
https://www.facebook.com/strokestownparkrun/
https://www.parkrun.ie/sligo/
https://www.facebook.com/sligoparkrun/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/


 
Every Saturday 

Every Saturday

9:30am.

Every Saturday

Knockanacree Woods, Knockanacree, 

Gas House Bridge, New Quay, Clonmel, Co Tipperary.

Clonmel parkrun  

Co. Tipperary

Borrisokane Town parkrun 

Out & back course starting at Gas House Bridge, Quay side. Go under the bridge and
continue until the car park after the Moangarriff Round a Bout, turn around and back to
the start/finish.

EVENTS GUIDE 22
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The course is broken into 1 x small loop and 2 x large loops. We will meet at the pump
house in the centre of the park for event briefing. Starting at the main gate turn right, up
to the high field & follow the grass path until back alongside the pump house. Keep left,
go around the duck pond, over the steel bridge & take the high path alongside the
Ballinderry Road. Keep along the high path, down to where it joins up again with the lower
path. On the 1st loop, where the high path meets the low path, turn right. 

Borrisokane Town Park, Killeen, Borrisokane, Co. Tipperary

9:30am.

9:30am.

The course is a developed woodland trail completed in 2014. It is a two lap course
around the woods on the beach trail. The trail varies from a narrow earth path to a
wider internal roadway. The terrain is undulating and participants needs to be cautious
in parts. Unfortunately the course is not suitable for buggies. Please contact the team
for further information.

5K

5K

Knockanacree Woods parkrun 

5K
Co. Tipperary

 

Co. Tipperary

Cloughjordan, Co. Tipperary

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAPuy6ye3BjW6Q6B8MP-l9w/videos
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/clonmelparkrun/
https://www.parkrun.ie/clonmel/
https://www.parkrun.ie/borrisokanetown/
https://www.facebook.com/borrisokanetownparkrun/
https://www.parkrun.ie/knockanacreewoods/
https://www.facebook.com/Knockanacree-Woods-parkrun-290207664987820/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/


 
Every Saturday 

Every Saturday

9:30am.

Dungannon Park, Parkwood Manor, Tyrone,
Dungannon BT71 6DY

Every Saturday

Holy Cross College, 35 Melmount Rd,

Templemore Park, Templemore, Co. Tipperary.

Templemore parkrun  

Co. Tipperary

Dungannon Park Parkrun

The course starts outside the Pitch & Putt course and will follow a clockwise loop around
the park. You will be treated to stunning views of the lake as you complete one full lap
before re-tracing your steps for another lap. You will then finish past the arch at the
Dunkerrin Road side of the park. The course is flat throughout.

EVENTS GUIDE 22
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Course consists of two clockwise laps.

9:30am.

9:30am.

Three laps run clockwise around school grounds and a running track.
This event takes place on school grounds which does not permit dogs other than guide
dogs.

5K

5K

Holy Cross College parkrun  

5K
Co. Tyrone

 

Co. Tyrone

Strabane, BT82 9EF.

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAPuy6ye3BjW6Q6B8MP-l9w/videos
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/Templemoreparkrun/
https://www.parkrun.ie/templemore/
https://www.parkrun.org.uk/dungannonpark/
https://www.facebook.com/Dungannon-Park-parkrun-2308134475894014/
https://www.parkrun.org.uk/holycrosscollege/
https://www.facebook.com/Holy-Cross-College-parkrun-2188274941484366/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/


 
Every Saturday 

Every Saturday

Omagh, BT79 7EG.

9:30am.

Omagh Leisure Complex, Old Mountfield Road,

Every Saturday

The promenade, Tramore, Co Waterford

CAFRE Loughry Campus, Cookstown.

MUSA Cookstown Parkrun 

Co. Tyrone

Omagh Parkrun

The course is tarmacked road in and around the college grounds and is traffic free and
just short of three laps.  Dog must be under control at all time - this is because dogs
aren't normally allowed on the Mid Ulster Sports Complex so if not under control you may
not be permitted to participate.

EVENTS GUIDE 22
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Starting at the running track at Omagh Leisure Complex, complete one lap of the track,
continue out the gates along the internal road passing the bowling green and the boating
lake on the right hand side, up into Arleston Park, keeping left, following the tarred
pathway right the way around completing a lap and return back, passing the lake and the
bowling green now on the left to the running track. This completes one loop and you need
to do this twice, before finishing off at the track to complete your 5k.

9:30am.

9:30am.

The course starts on the prom near the old life guards hut; participants will run up the
prom before turning around and running back down the prom. From here keep going
straight past T-Bay and down the slip path before crossing over into the car park. Keep
to the left and head up to the track overlooking the back strand. 

5K

5K

Tramore parkrun, Waterford 

5K
Co. Waterford

 

Co. Tyrone

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAPuy6ye3BjW6Q6B8MP-l9w/videos
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/MUSAparkrun/
https://www.parkrun.org.uk/musacookstown/
https://www.parkrun.org.uk/omagh/
https://www.facebook.com/Omagh-parkrun-232219073842794/
https://www.parkrun.ie/tramore/
https://www.facebook.com/Tramore-parkrun-Waterford-151134528578875/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/


 
Every Saturday 

Every Saturday

9:30am.

Every Saturday

Athlone, Co. Westmeath
 the Athlone Institute of Technology, Dublin Rd,

Old Trail Car Park, Newbrook Bridge,

The Waterford Regional Sports Centre

Waterford Nature parkrun 

Co. Waterford

Athlone parkrun 

The event starts to the right of the Waterford Regional Sports Centre main building, next
to the car park. The route follows the left side of the football pitches and heads into
Waterford Nature Park. Participants complete two clockwise laps of the park before
returning to the finish at the sports centre.
Dogs are not permitted in Waterford Regional Sports Centre grounds (with the exception
of guide dogs) and are therefore not allowed at this event.

EVENTS GUIDE 22
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This is a looped run, beginning at the edge of the football pitches, behind the international
arena. The run will begin with two laps of the football pitches before moving onto a
concrete outer path of the pitches, past the engineering building and up a grass cross
country track up behind the college.

9:30am.

9:30am.

Starting under the Newbrook Bridge on the canal, along the canal tow path to Kilpatrick
Bridge, turn onto the Old Rail Trail Greenway and finish just at the end of the Old Rail
Trail Greenway near the starting point.

5K

5K

Mullingar parkrun  

5K
Co. Westmeath

 

Co. Westmeath

Cork Road, Waterford, X91AE79

Mullingar, Co. Westmeath

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAPuy6ye3BjW6Q6B8MP-l9w/videos
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/WaterfordNatureparkrun/
https://www.parkrun.ie/waterfordnature/
https://www.parkrun.ie/athlone/
https://www.facebook.com/Athloneparkrun/
https://www.parkrun.ie/mullingar/
https://www.facebook.com/Mullingar-parkrun-508522019320852/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/


Gorey District Park, Fort Road, Gorey, Co Wexford.

Every Saturday

5K

The course comprises 3 ½ laps of Gorey District Park. The start is located at the
Gorey District Park carpark at the Fort Road park entrance and the finish is located
at between the children’s playground and the sports pavilion.

Gorey parkrun

 9:30am.

Co Wexford

Website

BE IN
 AN
ISSUE CLICK HERE

https://www.facebook.com/Gorey-parkrun-116434732159176/
https://www.parkrun.ie/gorey/
https://www.activerunnermag.com/contact
https://www.parkrun.ie/gorey/
https://www.activerunnermag.com/contact


 
Every Saturday 

Every Saturday

9:30am.

Every Saturday

Newtown Road, Wexford
Wexford Racecourse, Bettyville Park,

Avondale House & Forest Park

 J F Kennedy Arboretum, New Ross, Co Wexford.

New Ross parkrun 

Co. Wexford

Wexford Racecourse parkrun

The course is one and a half laps anticlockwise on bitmac paths.

EVENTS GUIDE 22
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The course in a clockwise run around the ambulance/services track inside the
racecourse. It is an undulating circuit with a dip and rise after passing the stands and
parade ring. The rest of the course is relatively flat with some very slight rises and falls.
The circuit is 3X1.5K laps with an extra 500m.

9:30am.

9:30am.

Forest trail route, one small then one big lap run anticlockwise.

5K

5K

Avondale Forest parkrun  

5K
Co. Wicklow

 

Co. Wexford

Avondale, Rathdrum, Co. Wicklow

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAPuy6ye3BjW6Q6B8MP-l9w/videos
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/newrossparkrun/
https://www.parkrun.ie/newross/
https://www.parkrun.ie/wexfordracecourse/
https://www.facebook.com/wexfordracecourseparkrun/
https://www.parkrun.ie/avondaleforest/
https://www.facebook.com/Avondale-Forest-parkrun-185804362050509/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/


Russborough House & Parklands, Blessington, Co. Wicklow

Every Saturday

5K

Two laps anticlockwise starting and finishing in front of house.

Russborough parkrun 

 9:30am.

Co Wicklow

Website

TAKE PARTTAKE PART  

CLICK HERECLICK HERE

https://www.facebook.com/russboroughparkrun/
https://www.parkrun.ie/russborough/
https://www.parkrun.ie/russborough/
https://www.activerunnermag.com/2mincleanup
https://www.activerunnermag.com/2mincleanup
https://www.activerunnermag.com/2mincleanup
https://www.activerunnermag.com/2mincleanup


 
 every Sunday

 every Sunday

9:30am.

 every Sunday

Portrush, Northern Ireland, BT56 8AF
East Strand Beach, Sand-Dune Terrace

Riverside Park, Ballymoney, BT53 7AG

Town Park, Larne, BT40 1DZ

Larne junior parkrun 

Co. Antrim

Portrush junior parkrun 

This is a three lap anti clockwise loop with the third loop being made of the inner circle
only and by-passing the upper segment.

EVENTS GUIDE 22
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This is the first junior parkrun in Northern Ireland which is run entirely on the sand. It is
an out-and-back course that starts at one end of the beach (Watersports Centre @ East
Strand) and follows the beach around the beautifully scenic coast line to the halfway
point at 1km. You then return to the same place you started. The beach has a mixture of
soft golden sand and harder compacted sand at the water’s edge

9:30am.

9:30am.

Starting and finishing on the pathway below the swing park, the course is comprised of
a one and a half loop (1.25km and 0.75km) consisting of mostly tarmac path and some
trail.

2k

2k

Riverside junior parkrun, Ballymoney 

2k
Co. Antrim

 

Co. Antrim

junior parkrun

junior parkrun

junior parkrun

junior parkrun

A free, fun, and friendly weekly 2k event. 
 for juniors (4 to 14 year olds)

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAPuy6ye3BjW6Q6B8MP-l9w/videos
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/Larne-junior-parkrun-1106846035994093/
https://www.parkrun.org.uk/larne-juniors/
https://www.parkrun.org.uk/portrush-juniors/
https://www.facebook.com/Portrushjuniorparkrun/
https://www.parkrun.org.uk/riversideballymoney-juniors/
https://www.facebook.com/Riverside-junior-parkrun-Ballymoney-331514957676703/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/


 
 every Sunday

 every Sunday

9:30am.

 every Sunday

County Armagh, BT67 0DS
Moira Demesne, Main Street, Moira,

Ballincollig Regional Park, Ballincollig, Co. Cork.

Windsor Avenue, Lurgan, Craigavon, BT67 9BG

Lurgan junior parkrun 

Co. Armagh

Moira junior parkrun 

Course consists of one and a half laps run clockwise on park paths.
Parking, toilets and play area all available at/in the park. Parking also available on Robert
Street and at Waves Leisure Centre.

EVENTS GUIDE 22
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The course starts close by the children’s play park, heads north west along the tree lined
bark trail for approximately 400m before turning right onto the tarmac path. After 100m
turn right again and follow the path alongside the football pitches to the turning circle at
the 1k point, retrace your steps back to the start. An out and back run on a relatively flat
course.

9:30am.

9:30am.

One and a half laps on the path round the perimeter of the of the beautiful Regional
Park in Ballincollig. The start and finish are near the walking trail by the river.

2k

2k

Ballincollig Regional junior parkrun 

2k
Co. Cork

 

Co. Armagh

junior parkrun

junior parkrun

junior parkrun

junior parkrun

A free, fun, and friendly weekly 2k event. 
 for juniors (4 to 14 year olds)

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAPuy6ye3BjW6Q6B8MP-l9w/videos
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/Lurgan-junior-parkrun-188598885249131/
https://www.parkrun.org.uk/lurgan-juniors/
https://www.parkrun.org.uk/moira-juniors/
https://www.facebook.com/moirajuniorparkrun/
https://www.parkrun.ie/ballincolligregional-juniors/
https://www.facebook.com/Ballincollig-Regional-junior-parkrun-317710555821746/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/


 
 every Sunday

 every Sunday

9:30am.

 every Sunday

Derry BT47 6JY.
Foyle Arena, 2 Limavady Road

 Polepatrick, Castledawson Road,

John Murphy Park, Carrignafoy Avenue, Cobh, Co Cork

Cobh junior parkrun 

Co. Cork

Derry City junior parkrun  

Course consists of one and a half laps run clockwise on park paths.
4 laps around the perimeter of the pitch on a permanent path. The start and finish are just
inside the gate.

EVENTS GUIDE 22
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Starting at Foyle Arena entering into St Columb’s Park and finishing at Foyle Arena using
the Greenway. The event will start from Foyle Arena and head downhill towards the kids
outside play area. It will then go up a slight hill and pass a bench with some sculptures
surrounding it. The event will head left towards the peace bridge, go down to the bottom
of a hill and will turn left and head up towards St Columb’s Park House. 

9:30am.

9:30am.

Polepatrick Park is a 9-acre site on the outskirts of Magherafelt, just off the
Castledawson Road and is popular with walkers and young families. This will facilitate
a 2 lap (2Km) course of tarmac and gravel round the network of footpaths that will
provide access for all abilities. The start and finish line is close to the main car park.

2k

2k

Magherafelt junior parkrun 

2k
Co. Derry

 

Co. Derry

junior parkrun

junior parkrun

junior parkrun

junior parkrun

A free, fun, and friendly weekly 2k event. 
 for juniors (4 to 14 year olds)

Magherafelt, BT45 6PB

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAPuy6ye3BjW6Q6B8MP-l9w/videos
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/cobhjuniorparkrun/
https://www.parkrun.ie/cobh-juniors/
https://www.parkrun.org.uk/derrycity-juniors/
https://www.facebook.com/DerryCityJuniorparkrun/
https://www.parkrun.org.uk/magherafelt-juniors/
https://www.facebook.com/Magherafelt-junior-parkrun-851042598353577/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/


 
 every Sunday

 every Sunday

9:30am.

 every Sunday

Bremore Castle Park, Balbriggan, Co. Dublin.

Beechpark, Clonsilla Road, Clonsilla, Dublin 15

Albert College Park, Glasnevin, Dublin 9.

Albert College junior parkrun 

Co. Dublin

Balbriggan junior parkrun  

The course is two laps of the playing fields run anti clockwise starting and finishing close
to the tennis facilities.

EVENTS GUIDE 22
Proudly Sponsored by Crilly Personal Training         

Two x 1km loops in a clockwise direction on tarmac and grit path. Gather on the western
side of the archway in the grassy field. Start line is located 20 meters from the arch in
the field. Course starts on grass for 20 meters then it runs alongside the all-weather
pitches on a tarmac path. After 180m there is a sharp left turn. Stay on the tarmac path
for 60m. Turn right and stay on tarmac path for another 60m. Path narrows to 2 meters in
width. 

9:30am.

9:30am.

Just over two laps of Beechpark run anticlockwise.

2k

2k

Beechpark junior parkrun

2k
Co. Dublin

 

Co. Dublin

junior parkrun

junior parkrun

junior parkrun

junior parkrun

A free, fun, and friendly weekly 2k event. 
 for juniors (4 to 14 year olds)

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAPuy6ye3BjW6Q6B8MP-l9w/videos
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/Albert-College-junior-parkrun-1134317876620372/
https://www.parkrun.ie/albertcollege-juniors/
https://www.parkrun.ie/balbriggan-juniors/
https://www.facebook.com/Balbriggan-junior-parkrun-1768673776793021/
https://www.parkrun.ie/beechpark-juniors/
https://www.facebook.com/beechparkjuniorparkrun/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/


 
 every Sunday

 every Sunday

9:30am.

 every Sunday

Cherry Orchard Park, Cherry Orchard, Ballyfermot, Dublin 10

Deerpark, Mount Anville Rd,

People’s park, Lower Dargle Road, Bray

Bray junior parkrun 

Co. Dublin

Cherry Orchard junior parkrun  

The route is 2x1k laps of the rectangular park; start / finish near football changing
facilities.

EVENTS GUIDE 22
Proudly Sponsored by Crilly Personal Training         

Three laps run anti clockwise starting with one small half lap then two full outer laps.

9:30am.

9:30am.

Two laps running anti clockwise starting and finishing close to Mount Anville Road
entrance.

2k

2k

Deerpark junior parkrun 

2k
Co. Dublin

 

Co. Dublin

junior parkrun

junior parkrun

junior parkrun

junior parkrun

A free, fun, and friendly weekly 2k event. 
 for juniors (4 to 14 year olds)

Stillorgan, Dublin 14

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAPuy6ye3BjW6Q6B8MP-l9w/videos
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/Bray-junior-parkrun-1644815029152363/
https://www.parkrun.ie/bray-juniors/
https://www.parkrun.ie/cherryorchard-juniors/
https://www.facebook.com/cherryorchardjuniorparkrun/
https://www.parkrun.ie/deerpark-juniors/
https://www.facebook.com/Deerpark-junior-parkrun-164751537437404/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/


 
 every Sunday

 every Sunday

9:30am.

 every Sunday

Holywell Park, Holywell Dale,

Lusk Sports Hub, Lough Common,

Griffeen Valley Park, Lucan, Co. Dublin.

Griffeen junior parkrun 

Co. Dublin

Holywell junior parkrun 

A flat course of two 2km. The circuit winds its way around Griffeen Park.

EVENTS GUIDE 22
Proudly Sponsored by Crilly Personal Training         

Two and a half laps of perimeter path run clockwise.

9:30am.

9:30am.

The course is three laps of the pitch run in a clockwise direction.

2k

2k

Lusk Sports Hub junior parkrun 

2k
Co. Dublin

 

Co. Dublin

junior parkrun

junior parkrun

junior parkrun

junior parkrun

A free, fun, and friendly weekly 2k event. 
 for juniors (4 to 14 year olds)

Lusk, Co. Dublin.

Marshalltown, Swords.

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAPuy6ye3BjW6Q6B8MP-l9w/videos
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/Griffeen-junior-parkrun-150743182441836/
https://www.parkrun.ie/griffeen-juniors/
https://www.parkrun.ie/holywell-juniors/
https://www.facebook.com/Holywell-junior-parkrun-294159044434637/
https://www.parkrun.ie/lusksportshub-juniors/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/


 
 every Sunday

 every Sunday

9:30am.

 every Sunday

Malahide Castle, Malahide, Co. Dublin.

Mellowes Park (access via Finglas Sports Centre)

Marlay Park, College Road,

Marlay junior parkrun 

Co. Dublin

Malahide Castle junior parkrun 

Two laps on a permanent path around the perimeter of the Concert field. The start and
finish is located at the lakeside of the Concert field and the course is visible throughout.

EVENTS GUIDE 22
Proudly Sponsored by Crilly Personal Training         

The course is two and a half laps clockwise around 'Lady's Acre', mostly on a wide
tarmac path but a small portion is on grass. The start line is at the back of the cricket
pitch and the finish line is about 20m before the Tree House Café. See map for details.

9:30am.

9:30am.

Two laps of park run clockwise.

2k

2k

Mellowes Park junior parkrun  

2k
Co. Dublin

 

Co. Dublin

junior parkrun

junior parkrun

junior parkrun

junior parkrun

A free, fun, and friendly weekly 2k event. 
 for juniors (4 to 14 year olds)

11 Mellowes Road, Finglas West, Dublin, D11 E6K2

Rathfarnham, Dublin 16

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAPuy6ye3BjW6Q6B8MP-l9w/videos
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/Marlay-junior-parkrun-1499917323432008/
https://www.parkrun.ie/marlay-juniors/
https://www.parkrun.ie/malahidecastle-juniors/
https://www.facebook.com/malahidecastlejuniorparkrun
https://www.parkrun.ie/mellowespark-juniors/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://m.facebook.com/mellowesparkjuniorparkrun/


 
 every Sunday

 every Sunday

9:30am.

 every Sunday

Rockfield Park, Thorndale Park,

Kenure Woods, Rush, North County Dublin

Ringsend Park, Cambridge Rd, Dublin

Ringsend junior parkrun

Co. Dublin

Rockfield junior parkrun  

The course consists of two laps of the park run clockwise.

EVENTS GUIDE 22
Proudly Sponsored by Crilly Personal Training         

Two and half laps on tarmac path, starting at Elm Mount end of the park. Participants will
pass the big trees and follow the path around by the tennis courts to the lower part of the
larger loop. Then turn left and follow the path around the smaller loop which will lead you
back into the larger loop. The course is in the shape of a diamond ring.

9:30am.

9:30am.

The 2km parkrun starts and finishes by the gate opposite Brookford off the Park Rd.
The 2 lap grit trail is a little undulating but fine. Follow the route anti-clockwise and
take a right over the bridge and follow the well marked and marshalled course in an
anti-clockwise direction to come back over the bridge, taking a right and up to the
start again.

2k

2k

Rush junior parkrun 

2k
Co. Dublin

 

Co. Dublin

junior parkrun

junior parkrun

junior parkrun

junior parkrun

A free, fun, and friendly weekly 2k event. 
 for juniors (4 to 14 year olds)

Dublin 5, D05 T297

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAPuy6ye3BjW6Q6B8MP-l9w/videos
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/ringsendjuniorparkrun/
https://www.parkrun.ie/ringsend-juniors/
https://www.parkrun.ie/rockfield-juniors/
https://www.facebook.com/rockfieldjuniorparkrun/
https://www.parkrun.ie/rush-juniors/
https://www.facebook.com/rushjuniorparkrun/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/


 
 every Sunday

 every Sunday

9:30am.

 every Sunday

 Lakeland Forum, Broadmeadow, Enniskillen, 

Rinville Park, Oranmore, Co. Galway.

St Anne’s Park, Mount Prospect Avenue

St Anne’s junior parkrun

Co. Dublin

Broadmeadow junior parkrun 

The course starts at east end of the main avenue (near the playground area). The course
will start with an anti-clockwise loop of the two green areas.

EVENTS GUIDE 22
Proudly Sponsored by Crilly Personal Training         

The course starts at the running track at the Lakeland Forum, where the participants will
complete one lap before moving through the events area to the beautiful Castle Basin
path. Turning right, participants will then run a loop of this path alongside the beautiful
Lough Erne. 

9:30am.

9:30am.

Two laps of the “loop” path at the front of the park, starting at the monument and
finishing at Rinville Castle.

2k

2k

Oranmore junior parkrun   

2k
Co. Galway

 

Co. Fermanagh

junior parkrun

junior parkrun

junior parkrun

junior parkrun

A free, fun, and friendly weekly 2k event. 
 for juniors (4 to 14 year olds)

Co Fermanagh, BT74 7EF

Clontarf, Dublin 5

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAPuy6ye3BjW6Q6B8MP-l9w/videos
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/stannesjuniorparkrun/
https://www.parkrun.ie/stannes-juniors/
https://www.parkrun.org.uk/broadmeadow-juniors/
https://m.facebook.com/broadmeadowjuniorparkrun/?_rdr
https://www.parkrun.ie/oranmore-juniors/
https://www.facebook.com/oranmorejuniorparkrun/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/


 
 every Sunday

 every Sunday

9:30am.

 every Sunday

Killarney House, Mission Road

Tralee Town Park, Denny Street, Tralee.

Westside Playing Fields, Seamus Quirke Road

Westside Playing Fields junior parkrun  

Co. Galway

Killarney House junior parkrun  

The 2km course is 2 laps plus 100m on flat ground round the perimeter. Most of the course
is on a wide footpath with 200m on grass.

EVENTS GUIDE 22
Proudly Sponsored by Crilly Personal Training         

The course starts in the grounds of Killarney House by the Old Schoolhouse adjacent to
the main car park. One full lap of Killarney house and gardens then at the house turn
down into the middle path and finish.

9:30am.

9:30am.

This is a two lap course commencing from main entrance in a clockwise direction
around the outer path and rose walk.

2k

2k

Tralee junior parkrun  

2k
Co. Kerry

 

Co. Kerry

junior parkrun

junior parkrun

junior parkrun

junior parkrun

A free, fun, and friendly weekly 2k event. 
 for juniors (4 to 14 year olds)

Killarney, V93 HE3C

Newcastle, Galway

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAPuy6ye3BjW6Q6B8MP-l9w/videos
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/westsideplayingfieldsjuniorparkrun/
https://www.parkrun.ie/westsideplayingfields-juniors/
https://www.parkrun.ie/killarneyhouse-juniors/
https://www.facebook.com/killarneyhouseparkrun/
https://www.parkrun.ie/tralee-juniors/
https://www.facebook.com/traleejuniorparkrun/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/


 
 every Sunday

 every Sunday

9:30am.

 every Sunday

Grand Canal Bank, Vicarstown,

Shelbourne Park, Shelbourne Road, Limerick. 

 St Fergal’s College, Church St, Rathdowney, Co Laoise

St Fergal’s College junior parkrun  

Co. Laois

Vicarstown junior parkrun  

Two and a half laps within the grounds of St Fergal's College, ran in a clockwise direction.

EVENTS GUIDE 22
Proudly Sponsored by Crilly Personal Training         

This is an out-and-back course, along the Grand Canal tow path. This tow path has a
gravel surface, for the full distance. The start / finish is 200m south from Vicarstown
Bridge, in the Athy direction. There is a barrier across the tow path at the bridge
(restricting vehicular traffic) and the start / finish is 200m along the path from this
barrier.

9:30am.

9:30am.

The course consists of three laps of the outer path run anticlockwise.

2k

2k

Shelbourne junior parkrun  

2k
Co. Limerick

 

Co. Laois

junior parkrun

junior parkrun

junior parkrun

junior parkrun

A free, fun, and friendly weekly 2k event. 
 for juniors (4 to 14 year olds)

Stradbally, Portlaoise, Co. Laois

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAPuy6ye3BjW6Q6B8MP-l9w/videos
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.parkrun.ie/stfergalscollege-juniors/
https://www.parkrun.ie/vicarstown-juniors/
https://www.facebook.com/Vicarstown-junior-parkrun-942021182605370/
https://www.parkrun.ie/shelbourne-juniors/
https://www.facebook.com/shelbournejuniorparkrun/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/


 
 every Sunday

 every Sunday

9:30am.

 every Sunday

Dundalk Institute of Technology,

 Burgess GAA Grounds, Kilcolman,

The Mall Park, Temple Michael Road, Longford. 

Longford junior parkrun 

Co. Longford

Dundalk IT junior parkrun 

One lap around perimeter of park partly along river at a safe distance on firm gravel
surface plus one short lap on similar surface and finish on grass. Start and finish near car
park.

EVENTS GUIDE 22
Proudly Sponsored by Crilly Personal Training         

The course consists of one lap, run clockwise with a start and finish off Shute.

9:30am.

9:30am.

The course consists of just under 3 laps around GAA pitches. The course is flat and on
grass.

2k

2k

Burgess junior parkrun, County Tipperary  

2k
Co. Tipperary

 

Co. Louth

junior parkrun

junior parkrun

junior parkrun

junior parkrun

A free, fun, and friendly weekly 2k event. 
 for juniors (4 to 14 year olds)

Marshes Upper, Dundalk, Co. Louth, A91 K584

Nenagh, Co. Tipperary, E45 YH76

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAPuy6ye3BjW6Q6B8MP-l9w/videos
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.parkrun.ie/longford-juniors/
https://www.parkrun.ie/dundalkit-juniors/
https://www.facebook.com/dundalkitjuniorparkrun/
https://www.parkrun.ie/burgesscountytipperary-juniors/
https://www.facebook.com/Burgess-junior-parkrun-County-Tipperary-570093606843898/
https://www.facebook.com/longfordjuniorparkrun/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/


 
 every Sunday

 every Sunday

9:30am.

 every Sunday

Arklow Duck Pond, Seaview Avenue,

People’s park, Lower Dargle Road, Bray

The Irish National Heritage Park,

Heritage Park junior parkrun  

Co. Wexford

Arklow Duck Pond junior parkrun  

The meeting point is at the cooking place. Go through the main entrance, through the
tunnel, and follow the path round to the right at the stone age campsite. The start point is
by the fairy garden, which is a short walk from the meeting point. The course follows a
clockwise direction, past the Ringfort, Early Christian Monastery, then the watermill, and
past the finish. 

EVENTS GUIDE 22
Proudly Sponsored by Crilly Personal Training         

Starting and finishing along the sea side, the course is two laps on tarmac paths around
the scenic duck pond.

9:30am.

9:30am.

The route is 2x1k laps of the rectangular park; start / finish near football changing
facilities.

2k

2k

Bray junior parkrun 

2k
Co. Wicklow

 

Co. Wicklow

junior parkrun

junior parkrun

junior parkrun

junior parkrun

A free, fun, and friendly weekly 2k event. 
 for juniors (4 to 14 year olds)

Arklow, Co Wicklow, Y14X753

Ferrycarrig, Wexford

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAPuy6ye3BjW6Q6B8MP-l9w/videos
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.parkrun.ie/heritagepark-juniors/
https://www.parkrun.ie/arklowduckpond-juniors/
https://www.facebook.com/arklowduckpondjuniorparkrun/
https://www.parkrun.ie/bray-juniors/
https://www.facebook.com/Bray-junior-parkrun-1644815029152363/
https://www.facebook.com/heritageparkjuniorparkrun/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
https://www.facebook.com/CrillyPersonalTraining/
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